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Everybody In* “'dz- Mr. end Mra C. D. Temple. Mr. Th. %m Ups slOM the Mft ilfle of Stotoat-terttr-P. A. Hopklne. Prea 8. P. Fetter wbo Is alwejM reedy
Bnclesed And ebaek for 64 hondred
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*
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______ 1 u___ *..
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toot tor apring wheeL There b
vlUd. Dlnoar win
sarvM
on
tee I . Mrs.
Will A.
Yard. u
Mr.
sad Nrg the JffiteM.
AsUay place aad wis sold
tonabur: _Dr. B. P. Katlar. Pateta- make tee very he« affairs blUl bei- . Hulee tor tee Belgian CbUdra>*u Hra Newt Howard M visiting her
beaa-^ly af moieinra
Ike m
'
..................Ben- Woods, Mr. end Mra Jno. P. by George Dimleb end J. L. Hcatn- vtlle; Joe Jobaua. Heterd.
ter bad atanged a party M "The Blue RMlef Fond donated hyVCtew Na 7 nitesr. Mra BalHt'RiaEbrd tels week.
diUqu appear gpod. toe. for eore."
who can bring m bonksL The good Wens. Mr. and Hra J, K. ^olla. Hr. took ol aBnUngUn. W. Va. Tba pur-1 PIko-Tom Wllllameoo. D. T. KeeL I Pnindle. Tee Ruom" tor tbe Misses la tee Mayo Memwtal Knaday Sehoed Hto. J. B. Botoru sad diildrrat of
Ykn Ateleuinral Department
I Prasten. Salyer and Flu. There ware to be MM terengb tee Ctnelonail >«“»*• "ftlto iwMz of Hra toM*
peoplo of OSiBt axe to he eomraesded and.Hra L. E. aiae. Mr. and Mrajehaaers are Ralph Hackslaetar and aad J. 8. CUna. Plkevtll^
lair latstaat In teU ehnreh. ' John Howes. Mr. and Hra Jaa D.-aearge.A-Pereaaa. who are tea prirae Ploy<8-Gfte B. Aaphv.'d«e Harris jtwentr-flve la atteadaBce. a tony Poet- A tot of tbe docOTS and Sufford teU week.
ol tee wheat aapply throagb wUar
Preston. Mr. dnd Hra Joa W. Can- esraers of Jke BorahweMazn OR-epoi- n«( CM«4a 6teBb19, Prastonaburg. conrae bnnqoet wn. eerved end »
Mlsaee Pay Tnraer uH.
Ha^
Ua Mr. aad Mra Frank B. Cooper.'pnn, «Ht| ii»lp •‘Wm M R»«aU. N.0- JobBSora-deh. M- Dnnenn. West eml good Ume eeloyed.
ek-eM alwfu ot
Amatleaa mUUag tews pRtelbIt the
Ur. end Mra W. 8 Wald. Mr. and TFan Lear: Milton MeOewed. Haalla;
, Mra Jesee Suftord.
J
aM M mixed flov. OHeiate of tee
'j.T ItaMn Haa. Thsalka.
- s
.................................Mr. az4 M*«.| Tha priaq toM i*-66M pet
Him
Hande
kee
has
ratotasd
ta‘ .
departmemt hope to aav« mneffi wheat
Komw Caalle. Mr. and Hra ■- A. |tbe hlgbsnt bonu deni ea rates
Newberry. ^ C
■ colqmbns. a 4|m Rie. tm. toto •
Webb. Mr. aad Mra Welter Tesry.'hoUinms ihM tnr Id Kantaeky.' -nrarravtid and 1 a Cl^. 1b»
ietoeadld sscoM of tela bw
Bofse^m tee 8^ Hoapitat tee base
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AePHy.tgnn
nateeeed'lt
hl|Ur|CMp9«ar tad cepA Jeff Prtegr. BaL gratstof
——<-wref.
•ww imuMve
••* •■•••»
^Vrafl Bailey who hflSed Pmttee
Ki*A probable as an oU farm ot high oeii--7riSviila .
tyfbeled to Ibla'-ncces*.
* niey at tellot. in tela oonaty a
Mlaass Ora Preaten. Oaneva Wells, bre 'wella
{ Knott—Aria Hojw. Jndge
Min' Steyer U tee doaghter
of tor torawta. -- ----------------------- lew mpntet ago. gave hlmoaS op to Lnctett,Caaatdyr mitoa Mewearaar.j
___________ __
Ambutgy and H. H. Smite. HlrAmsn. end Hra. W. H. Salyer of tela city.
'Carter. She haa base iq Lendavire Jhi
Him PMtraeoo. ItoTma Btotl. 01» Tbe Model Stram Lnantdr. et (m-: Letcber-Derid Hera F. G. Pleias
her trlenda are nambered by tor 61;. •J- W.
Amdar’ttgft:
,*. naojv
vo-w: a. r. tower
wioe jwia niBglas H
a tee tarn of ISMP. Beltey waa 'n- oooiiar. Sylvia Preatrm.
Jratiov^and Bmi B. CaadtlL Whr.aabarg
; to « «itk fga; 'Ctos. A. KM tor togto ttoe-B^
i at tee givd
6 Sapffiv, Itanfc F..iteoea aad snpratt b
litei'MflilU.
BMeaHtoTtolSaai

Statement From Postmaster

Wcsbtngton, U^
My - llf-Te^ dtollod
men In the United Slai^wJ^ be ubI the lelnewk cogMufpitoP. Ot.
Rogera. of the CensuTBaiina.

A. Vaughan Proposes These
Things To The People.

The Citizens of Van Lear Have Been
Unjustly Accused'.

3

___
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&

Little Miss Mary
May Salyer Gives
Pianoforte Recital

.xsras's

Beautiful Reeaptian
Was Given Mrs.
Atkinson Here

The Paintsville High School
Commencement Ejcercises

EIGHT-HOUR DAY AND
INCREASE IN WAGES

GREAI SP NG M CROP

WILL. RELIEVE SIMION

ifr."

j“The Winners” Bible Class
Sends 54 Hundred Pennies
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IT 4»d dlH*raeg.|Ha»B Mte W. •w. BMNffi G
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W. X Piaidleton
Jewder and Optician
Prt and aamptata lint af ail Unda af ^lUV al aaaaa.
prtoaa.

M «a da nal kava Jaal ■Dal paa a«M wa

««

arddr II Nr yaa.

•mdiiaa OHWaN «laaaad aaM a^ rapaM. «raa
' laad 4d laalad.
MMIR W«mt liMta»*ataailtalR»»»d»l»
Mnavaaraartb Mfmn

^MaaWiiKout
© A G)ur\tv ®

conHsB
gipatliei tha Ballad Mptaa ip tba peHbls wbOa ba.H.ep board «ip. T*a
wkn tacHea ywwwrtttas ordni^taB
t£» oMear oa deip b« iMd ii»HH»
Tha mart U adJaarwB altbait days'
re 4«hr* ee^pnaad that OHomI
. a 2^ took tba pieeaaaagi
M tbs coart to WiHgiiglil ii Qty. aad
explained then to Hr. Mataoa. Oar-

SPECUUTHM OF
FOiOKNOWRED

0 Eduiard Eooreit Me

•V MHATOm IN WARM OIUTB
ON QAMBLINO IN THK NICI
SrnSS OF LIFE.

utf rasT Husne unED

mrtwn wbo My tbay haee aaaa Ua
i^Bttare.
:11M man asB adoptad wpa
Jly the Msw wUeb wta aaesaiS. to show hliB a a
•r gton Mtalpa
MtalpaisUBt Faad Sopplles
after. Msps
FIRiT INaTAU.MKNT.
•ttonwood tree, as ho mM. really la
-RrapaapI Ta
tbs ULLiiatU edt
•docs Us; aad by tba ttsa tbo aall
Urn by water ftba Fort
aa orer, Nolan waa anUatad body and
. ndOfteane. Theeaoetaiy of
nil. rrotf that ttma. tben^ ba dM
■:M *aa ie«oeatsd to pot NOUa
H yet fcRbw It. ha Uaad aa; -A blfm
-hoard
pamrful taWan af «Aat aWaanttbool a OoontiT.''
.
nag erUse. and to direct that be
aMp In thla rapaWlo fnaan.
What Barr meant tedblkmaboold be-»oly ae far eosOead U
dallaara a mart atarchlng
more than yon, dear reader. It la
ba n certain (hat be a
of onr biudneaa }uat now. - Only, <
tha Boor of the Ssnala. and
be eoantiy.
I Han WIthaat i
the grsfMl eataatrepbe easa. and Xefthen, and
nmrfeable doiau there was shown
feraoD and the Boose ot Tlrglnla of
at of faeor: aad aa plainly an orerwhelailng aontla
that day ondartook to break on the, I almost
,
all of this story M tndltlo '
patting a stop to gambltag
upon tha mamary af auaklnd
wheel aU the possible CUreneet ot thV aaTbara
^
explained. I do not know
aeeeeeltlet ot iKe. An amssdi
waa but a flpura bam af a wr».
e of Tork, by the great tainty what Ua «i« entUa wan:
.........................
Yal, «ia pp.
U at Blehmond, aosa of the
the espionage bill proposed by Bonalor
«t af nia p
. in that dlstan
trusted-perhapt II waa Tlage
Thomas, ot Colorado, to luspand dur
ralley. wUch waa farther
Shaw, though I tUnk It was oi
lag the war all Bxchangas, Boards
atlra tha dullaat aaul,
Poget Bonbd U today. Introdneed the tha yenhger men—we are all
avmktn amatlan In tha mindt
like norelty on tbdr prorlndel stage. enoogh now—regnlatad tba cHQuette Trado and Chambers of Commerce
af raadart at panaratiant yat un
lOBotony «( and tbe praeantlans of tha aOalr. and that pomlt specuUtlos la foodatoBs
born. Thara can ba na mara_arat Fort Adima, got op. (or
waa beaten 4t to t4. only beeanao
rattlng laaaen for tha ditlayal ar
■pcctadea, a attlag of conrt-sartlaU
waa tbongbt tbs prorlslan had no placo
tha headlaaa,
oa the oOcen there. One sod anoth
Then I waa second oScer of the InIn tbe WII, imd 'C>»t It skouM be ofler
appaaltatha
MapIrltaflniaAmar.
er of the celonelB and malon ware tr^ nme tUrty year* after, I
ed in -connection with ^'-food e
laanlam,
Med. end. to Dll OM the Uat. UtUe No- tbe original paper of Instractloi
laa agelaat whom, baaren known. have been sorry ever since that I did lagltUUon ponding In Congress.
- e waa erldeoce enough, that be not copy tbe whole ot it , It ran, how
Senator after- Senator scored the
sick of the aenrlce. had bed wlU- ever. much In tUi way:
men who have manipulated grain
-WaaMngton." (with the date. wUch prices, and tbe terms "plralei" mud
lost have been late In ISUZ).
"robbers'- were fTeiHy otad.
Lamp-Sir—You win receive trem Lieu post haogicgs as a remedy were lur
tenant Neale the person of NhUlp No- ' ensted. During tbs food debate Senator
of Hla Kxe. A. Burr." ’
Ueutenant In ^e United
tclarM tbe allies baa called
iggtd on. The big dies
upon the Unltad SUles to funlab
-NOLAH. Dlad. as
d U. 8. Oar* caped. clgbily for all I know. Nolan
t Mai by conrt- 600,O(Ki.OM bushels Of grain ibto year.
proved gnlliy
gnllty eenongb, aa I any!
acne Lertnt. lat 2* U* 8, Laar Ul*
Itb an oath the Ha did not state tba soorca of bii In
wonld never have heard
W, on tlw Utb of Hay. PUIIp HaUa.- yet yon end 1 would
ever bear of tbe formation on tbe Senate floor, but prlof DJnt,
01
Um. lusder,
reader, but uutt.
that when
auvu the
- Seaatori b e esUbllebed Its
I happened to obaerre It. becanie
•
at the
president of (ha court asked him
a
wbo opposed the
I waa atTanded .. .
,
court sentencad Um to have
dose, whetbea be wtibed to saV any
as IrraleTSDl
baate In HaeUnae, walUap tor a lake
thing to ibow that ho bad always bnen
>glsUtl0D before tbe Senate Join
anperlor eleamer which did not Aoofe
.
___present,
the
eserutlon
of
faithful to the United BUtes, he '
ed with their colleagues ta declaring
to COD#, and I waa deTonnnp.
iM
order
la
Intrusted'by
the
prealdaat
out, In e fit of rrensy:
.epeculatton must be ended. A tew ob
tery atnbbla, all the coirent Uteratnre
ot tUa department
-1)-------n the Cnited Slates I I
1 caald get bold of. eren down to thi
"Ton will uke tbe priaouer on board )ected. however, on the ground
1 may never bear of the OUted States
deatha aad maniagca In Iho -BenUd.'
onr ship, and keep him there with leglllmalA rommerco might be cl
Hy memory for namee and people U
»ch preCBUtlona ai ihall prevent Ui by stopping all dealings In tulurei
I suppose be did not know bow tbe
The rapid rite In grain prices on tha
pood, and the reader wUl tee. as be
words shocked old Colonel Ubrgan. escape.
ilcago Exchange, started by the Aggaea oo.'tbat I had reasoa enon^
"Ton will provide Um with such
who was bolding tbe court. Half tbe
remember PblUp Nolan.
Tbere <
quarters, raUans, and dotUng aa ..cultural Department's forecast of onoffleen wbo eat In It had aerred
bnndreds of readers wbo wonld ba
would be proper (Or an oBcer ot Ua otnally light winter wheel yield, baa
through the RcvoIdUou, and
>d the Administration to redouble
late rank. If be were a passenger on
Uvea, DOC to agy their necks, hat
lu
eSorts la behalf ot food control
sr of the Levant wbo reported
your vessel on the bnsloea of Us govchosen to make It thoa: “Died, risked for 11)0 very Idea wUch be so emment
legUlation elroedy lalrodneed In both
cavaUorly ^rsed In bis madnoas. He.
Hay 11th. 'Ihs Han withool a Conn..■;^be gentlemen on board will make Honses of Congress.
try.' ” For It waa as "The Han with- pn bis part, bad grown op In tbb West
of those days In the midst of “Spanlab
oot a Coantry“ that poor PblUp Nolan
selves regarding bla sodrty. Be Is to
,t." '■Orleani plot," and al' ‘
' genernlly bMU known by the oObe exposed td no IndlgUly of any kind
s edueaUon. such aa il
who bed Urn In charge daring
'nor Is be ever unnecessarily to ba re
e Bfty ybtrs. as. indeed, by aD
minded that be U a prisoner.
y a Voto of 77 to g—Most Drastic
men wbo hM sailed onder t
Is he
■nd Ail-lnelufivs Meaauro
I dare say there la many a man
to bear of bis country
Ever Peseed.
bas taken, wine with bUn once a
any InformaUon regarding it; and yon
Ugbt >n a three years' cruise, wbo
wUI especially caution all tbe offleen
WasUngtoB.—After
aearly
three
under your command to take care tbat
eeks of debate, raagiag over
or whether the poor wretch had
merable problems of the war. tht
r name at all.
aU by a vote 77 to 4 passed the Adrbere can now be no possible harm
mlalitrailOB
espionage
bill,
pro
telling this poor creature's story.
nounced one of the most diaellc and
Beason enough there has been Ull
-It la tbe iDlentlOD of tbe govern aU-lsclusIre measuree In American
DOW, ever since Uadleon's admlnlstniment tbat ba shall never agali
coagreaalonal history. A similar bill
Uon went ont In IWT, (or very striel
tbb-country which ho baa disot
waa passed by the House, and virtual
secTcey, the secrecy o( honor liseK.
Before the end of your crutse you will redrafting on maay ot lb« moi
among the gentlemen of the navy who
recelre orden wUcb will give effect portaot provIsloDs is expected 1
have bad Nolan In lucccaalve charge.
to tUa Intenltonu
forthcoming conferences. During lu
And certainly It speaks Well (or the es
“Be^tectfnlly youn.
final consideration tbe Sanale etripprit de corps of the proteoslon nhd the
-W. SOUTHARD.
peraoual honor of Us membera, that to
Tor the Semtary ot the Navy.'
the press this man's story has been
[TO BE CONTINUED.)
wholly onkoowa. and.*! think, I

lair*hl

Ventura
Hotel
ASHLAND. KY.
«HAt. CQNLOK, Prap.

American and European Plan
Whaa in Aahlaad Haka thtf Haaaa

.

is;

RIDE WITH ENOCH
TOU ALWAYS GCT THBRB RIGHT, WHKirTOD
RIDE WITH ENOCH.
\
ENOCH W. ROBINSON,

•

•

- ^ta^ Ky.

THE HOMESTEAD, West Baden, Ind.

ESPIONAGE BILL IS PASSED

WAS A MAGNANIMOUS PAGAN

cotin^ a^^ ti“,iaak from

,WmI Brfoi. UMm I, •
knltli r~orl. Hioa«i»l,
of ,p«ple vi.lt thMO «ch ywr. Tlie bat placo to .top is ot
THE HOMESTEAD HOTEL, a picture of which appetrs ••
hovt. Here ie located the famoiu WOLF’S BATHS. Every
known eenvdnicnce it at your command. Ratee reaaoBable,
Cheaper than yoa can atay at home.

THE PAINTSVlLar BAKERY
VOUR HOMI •AKBRY.

BRRAO, CAKSI, AND FIBS,

All prediwta bahad frail gully.
aiBlI organ.

Rrowipt attairtlea gnmn ta

Inveatlgatloni I made la the naval
archives when 1 was attached to the
burean of conttrucUon. that every ofBdal report rclaUngtofalm wae burned
when Rota bnmed the public bolldlon
at Waablngton. One of the Tuckers,
or possibly one of the WataooA bad
Nolan In eharga at the end of tba war;
and when, on returning from Uacrulaa,
. be reported at Waihluglou to ooa of
the CrownlbaUelds-who ww In the
nsvjf department when be
been perfected In commerd
—'be found that the department Ignous to Vera Crux, and I think be told
iered the whole bualneta. Wbetber
me hU fetber once hired an EugUafe{ about It. or
m.n to be a private tutor for a wlaler
il ricordo, deon the pIsBlatlon. He had spent
hli youth with an older brother, baoliDf bones In Texas: and. in a word to
ftace 181T. and poasllIbly before, no
Um “United Stites" was scarcely a
(loned Noun In
reality. Y« be had been fed by “Unit
ed States” for all tfeo yean stace be
0 need (or sebad been In tbe army. He had ewors
aow the poor
on his fallfe as a CbristUn to be true to
11 to me worth
"United SUtca."
It - waa Tliilied
wUle to teU a lltUe ot Ua story, b
States" wUeb gave Um Uie onllorm he
way of tbowlng young Amerletnt <
wore, and the sword by Ua aide. Hay.
today what It It to be
my poor Noltn. It wan-only besnse
A BAN WITHOUT A COUNTRY.
“Uulled SUtet" bad picked yon oat
PblUp Nolan wtt ’aa flae a young fit« as one of her own c
.

INSURANCE
Accident, Health, Life, etc.
FIRiT OVnTION AT EVBRV FIRS—
ROW OD IT fTABTI
tsaaag QaasUoa:
BOW ABOUT TRS IRSURAHCSf
To tks Utt qaatUflo tka aatwar vutIm giuotiyTin aatwar ta tba seoad questlen U atwuya ailhas
“Nona ot UIL- Vusl BiplrM.- or “Fully Cevarag.'
' WHAT WQOU) BB TOUR ANSWBB WBU TBB SnUI
AT 10UB BODBBt

H. B. RICE & COMPANY

HARDWARE

rjrniHire
Man Orders Given Praapt
Attention.

...................................................-

•

•aladln. Cenquerer of
Net Shed Drop of Chrietlox Blood
When City Fell.
It was in IIS that Saladin died I
wmascua. leaving behind him a repa>tlea for magnanimity uUqne In tbat
ge. and only exceeded by bis fame ae
warrior.
It waa only six yeara before his
death that BaladJn defeated Guy de
LnUgnan, tbe Chrlatlaa king of Jerasalra. and obulned poasesrion of the
sacred city, which bad been captured
byll................................................-

golddragged through
r. and ths UoMiae of Omar. wUch

But not a drop of Christian blood was
■bed after the capltulatloo. Initeed of
bulctaerlac^tbonsaods of the InbablUBta. oa tfee Christiana bad done after
the etty, Saladin ordered
aboold be harmed. Tbe
weeptag queen was treated with great
'
and Saladin was so

■

t
s then callegr\ Wben
_____ n Burr made his flrtt flasUBg expwUtloa down to New Orleans in kSOfl.
It Port Bisaie. or tomewbere above
pD the fiver, be met. as tbe . devil
ronld have it. thU gay, daiUBg. bright
young follow, at some dinoor pefty.
I tUnfc. Barr marked Um. talked te
Um, walked "wttb Um. took Um a day
sr two’s voyage In Ua flatboet, ud.
ja Aort. fasetnated him. For the next
year barrack Ufo wna very------- ----poor Nolan. Be oeeaalooaU
of the pacmltaloD the great
giTun Um to write to Um. L-------- --warded. ftUted'XetUii (fee poor boy
and re-wrsle and copied. But
_____ a Une-dia fea have In reply trom
tbe MF deceiver. The other boyi in
tbe guTleoB sneered at Um. beeense
be eaertfleed In tUe anrwqalted affeetime wUeh
tka ter a poUU.
they devoted to
_ hala. aledcd.
and Ugbdow-teek. BoartMa. e«<^
aad pder ware mlU aakaewa. Bat
oae.day Nolan bad Ua rrrtaga. TUa
ttnse Barr cama down tfee rtotr.
aa attocney aeMlng a plaee ter bit
ofllee. bat as a fflagulaed
-------He had defeated I know aol
dIsMet aftoracyt; he had
kaaw not how many pabUe dtaoen: he
had bcea heralded la I know not h—
' Weekly Argaaet; aad It wae
_____fl tbat be had aa army befalad him
aad aa onplte beteea Un. It waa

(or yon a straw more than (or tbe flatboat men wbo sailed bis ark tor Um.
I do not cxcuie Nolan; I only ezpIUa
to Ihe reader why be damned hie conntry, and wtabed he ml^t never hear
her uame egala.
He oerer did bear her namqAU om»
that momeot, Septttn-

Old Morgan, as I said, wag terribly
■boeked.
U NUan had compared
tp Benedict Ar____ _ ... bed cried, “Ood Mve King
have felt
Ocorge.” Morgan would
worse. Be called the i____
private room, and returned in Sflees
mlantee; with
eay;
“Prtwfter, bear tbe aeateoee of tbe
coart. The court deddea. Hfe)eet to-

daring (be tUrd crasadA tbe ChriaUans noder Biehard Coear de Uoo be
headed In cold blood 5,000 Saracen
boatagea. and Saladin revenged Umaelf
apon Christiana In Ui power. On the
whAte. however, he wae vastlg better
of the ruleta of Us

Is Ualted to tfee w
bear np In tfe
becomes too terga.
nnot hold lu body >
readily move aboat.
certUn destraetloa.
a to face none of tfeCM problema
and can grow.wufeoot reatralaL
Becaaee whale* Uve Is e sup;
BMBni rhrir yosag arc of onornsoui
dso at birth. In come lastaneae'liM .
bring almoM half (ba length U
motber. I once took a 29-foot baby
wdgfeod abou right

Round Up Bandits and Coin.
PItUburg. Penn.—Police had recov
ered pracUctlly all of tha flO.Mt
Uken from the First National Bank,
of CasUe SUnnon, a suburb, by four
baadlli. who entered tbe bans, hot
te death Iba cashier and aealalaat
eaihler of tbe bank, bound and gilgfod
t. aad In alUmpta patron ot tbe bank.
o( tbe baadlli, John Ohatcb, was
uned. and another. Bam BerU, waa
probably (aUflly wounded by sbou
posao ot townspeople. A third
Nick Yacle. was captured aad
badly beaten by a mob that attelnpled
to taka Um from (be posse. Bff.
to captnre tbe fourth bandit ware
saeceasful. Ail of tbe robbare.
cording to pollco, live In -Pitubutg,

Great Britain died at Us home la tUa
Hr. Cboau was Ukea suddeUy
a was asaialed to bU badroom,
and Us poroonal phjilelan. Dr. Wm.
G. Draper, waa called, but Hr. Cboata
dlad before ba arrived. With U
hla death were mei
of his famllr- Dr. Draper anaouneed
due to heart dieease,
__ ______ Mouth ef St Mary's Rival
Baslt BU. Maria. Mich.—The lUam.
or Peatoeoel MtUhell. dowaward with
ora, collided with the freighter Basoaa. np-bOBBd. at tha mouth of 8L
Mary's river. Both steamere sank
4t feel Of water,
Ths crows w.
saved. Tbe collision took place in
fog near Pipe lalaad. off Detour. T
■taamere etruck bead-oa, emoaUng
They filled quickly aad
sank. Tba Saxeaa earried a cargo ef
oeU. Tka crews look to tholr '
and roMhad Detour eafely. Tha
clear to frUghtert.

r

mXC HCRALS. P

Magoffin Co.
MA«rPm

AHB

wes (7.r^ old sad lenas e|
nd. two eons end (hm deiulin« totment of both bodies
took piece dt the aunttb ot Rockheese
csseteiT. Ms7 (, sad e lerfo

Cborrii. Boolb. BOMstod by Ber. C. E.
0;ar, paster of the First riariti..
Clrereb and tbo bnrlal took plaea In
Weddlnctmi srareyard near Coal
I Wodaosday aftoraoon.—Nows. \

•AI-VE«»YILLE

NKWl ITEM* #ROM OUR AEOULAR CORREEPONDBNT^
LATEST HAPPENINSS.

Bon to Mr. and Mrs. I«rit deckoa ot- Conlejr. e Ana bobr bar.
Unie Miss Anns Belter of WenetTlsUUS
cotuln MUs same Rice ot Bradley

•tos^ofSilMbsftnl
If jcsrUhartiorBlm

my

I. KimVeKV. TMUMBAV. MAY 17, 1017.

\m HKEN Prestonsburg
m CRAY HAIR

FLOYD COUimr NEWS OF OENSRAL INTEREST—LATEST HAP
PENINGS AT PttESTONS-

CROP Ml

Ralph Preston bee accepted a poslon with the oil pompanr.now drill.
1C on Dr. Win Marc land
yenrfUe.
Died at his home near Bredis:
Mar 2. Clarence Ponlx, after, a He
ferine Ulaees ot tabarcnlotls.

Mis. J. a Adema of Leuiaa and her
denghter Mn. Wm. HcDyer of PatauvUle, Ky.. ware goeata tbe tetter part
of the week of Judge and Mm.
■r a BtfUna
“
Mrs. SaUlt Rica of Eteat Point
>re tbe latlor pari ot the week.
grandaon
Morton Morell who returned
to East Point with her.
Craft ot the Black DUmoad
le on Beaver, spent Sondey
wire who has recently
turned from the hoepltal st Ironton.
hlo. She la greatly Improvsd.
Hiss Fannie Harris of Middle Creek
uenslned a number of her friends
last Ssturdsy evening to various
The following porsiMiB
-- -.........— ...... it sod draw tku were present: Mlssei Mabel Spurthrough your hair, tsldag one stiaad st
Rlney Craft, ,'nnle Salmons.
. wlU b, "-------- the gray hair is.
Maude Spurlock. Hattie Hori’.d, Lucy
Florence
Berford.
I pans of the Stale cm
soft —-1 shundsfiL
Mayo, Rosco Fannin,
reports to the effect thet the tenni
Milt WeUaweke to the sarioasnest of the
Pellx
'Wrilman,
Milt
Bradley,
teed and food silnatlon and they
Herald.
meklnc unasnal efforte to locreeee
Mias Ethel Stephens gpve a dance
ihelr production. Tble Ini
my
at
homo
last
Thursday
erenlog.
be much greeter if it were not for the:
Those present were: Hietee Oriole
higb coet
Oormley. Edith Plupatrick. Marion
NEWS ITEMS FROM LOUISA AN
Wheat: Much of the wheat
Mayo.
Roth
Davidson,
Ella
Noel
White.
LAWRENCE ^OUNTY OF LO
winter killed and what remi
Treae May. Core Stephens and Mrs.
ported as being thin on th
CAL An6 GENERAL
Messrs.
iwn the, much
INTEREST.
Davldeoo. Jack Halley, Edgar Steph
ens, Nicholas Vest, Pearl Allen
heat originally aown la give:
ProL Nathan Goorge and lUde dau Edmund Burke.—PosL
sr cent, and of thig left on
Rh and the condlUon ts 80I pti cent, ghter of Van Lear, were visitors
Rye: The acreage of
pftginally Louisa last Ssturdsy.
>wn la given at 80 per cent, and of Mn. Wm. HcDyer vlsltod her p
thie left on April 28tb' Is 71 per cent, eats, Mr. and Mn Jss. G. Adams this
*tk. Mr. and Mn McDyjir wll
while the condition la given
ore from PalniavlUe to Plkevlllt
Only a few reported on barley and A company of Louisa people an
driUlBff » well at Grange City, Flem
ing county, about
snt. of which
malned and the condition it fairly Olympia, on leases procured by Toni
good.
Hsya The Kirk brolbara are doing
e drilling. They hope (o And oil at
a: An uousual effort It h
BbiUow depth. It le said the
If tbe kidney secretions are Irregutns^e for a large com crop, and i
pany will be named the "Good Bye Oil
ither coadlUoos favorable there
more com raised In Kentucky than Company” or the "Good Buy OH Corn- Oon'l delay—likely your kidneys are
pany.”
r before. The reports give the
may dicute.
ho^ U
the latter will fit lbs css
Palntavllle people
recommend
ge planned at 184 per cent,
Doan's Kidney PUIa
r 7 per ceot of plowing la do
which appears It
Very lluie planting baS been done cate an Imporiasl new Held waa dtUIed Here’s a PalDUvIIle man's experowing to the cold and backward In ’Tbureday of lost week near Olym
Grover Crider. Main 8l., says; 'I
pia. In Bath county. It flowed
Hemp; Reporta frqm the I
barrels the Brat five »t a whole lot of Jarring and JoUlog
> my back at my work and .often
growing diairlou show an Increased days and la still flo<*lBg -ilthouga
ave
suffered severely, wlih backache,
acreage planned ot 108 per cei
reduced rate. Tho leancompared with last year, which
belongs cbleOy to Louliia yeople and have hardly been able to etraigblei
le largest acreage aad yield of this contains something more than 200 1 limes aad the kidney secretions
Bve
passed loo freouenlly. A fev
rop In many years.
belohga
OSes of Doan’s Kidney Pills, bow
The acreage planned of burley
Crouch heirs and U Iwaled
scco It 98 per cent, while the coi
t O. railroad, one anil a half miles per. which I buy st the Big Solid,
Drug
Co., have never failed to cun
tion of tobacco beds la given st
attack of ihU kind.”
snt. The nernge of dark tobauOC. at all dealera Fosler-Mllbuin
82 per «enl and condition
Prof. Nathan George of this county,
. Mfgra, Buffalo. N. Y.
tobacco beds Is 88 per cent.
who has been at the bead ot tho '
Great interest In garden truck
schools this year has beeu
MARTIN B. RICE.
elected principal ,of the school-.
Martin R. Rice, son of Mr. and
dltlons, bids fair to fc the greatest
pear. The other teachers a
. B, Rice of this city was In Palolala this respect ever known. also reelected. They are Miss 8
Re visiting home folks Tuesday
Acreage of potatoes la given st 103 Spears, of Rlcevllle. HIsi Merle R
night ot last week, leaving Wednes
the Staio average.
of Loulaa. aad Mias Edna Conley of day morning. Martin who has served
The outlook for fmit as compared West Van Lear.
with the West Virginia Machine
1th an average year Is fairly good, Loulaa people are
Corps Is Sergeant and spent several
especially,for apples, which U glveu thie year thia luuaJ Id
st 91 per cent, peschee only 78, plums fereace of the M. E. Church South, mtoiths with them on the Mexican
border. H- has been stationed at
84 and charries 84.
first
Condition of grasiei la low for this week in September. Bishop McCoy Camp KunhWha for the past few
r owing■ to the cold a been designated by tbe Collsgs onihi awaiting call of the Govemlent to active aerviee.
weather and lack of
HUhops to preside over this sei
It 88 per cenu clover
for promotion and Is expecting a no
81. sttelte 1
Some localities eitltice of his promotion at any time.
late more icy beans wUI be planted
ile awaiting returns on bis cxlan ever before.
confereaco of this church was in 1898.
Llveetock la generally thrifty, but a Bishop Fitigereld presided and nano amlntlon to enlist with the offifera
great shortage of broedlag snlmsis Is who attended will ever forget him,— Reserve end go Into training at Inreported. The approximate number on Big Bandy Newa
Rlce is looking good and reeling
bund reckoned In percentage as conile. He says that serving Uncle Sem
I with last year and the eoiidlASA. KY.
good tor any man. •
are as follows:
Go Hand.
Condition. J. H, Plckleslmer and non Dorman
-.....88 par cent 92 per cenL t tbia place were In town Monday
Mules....-......90 per cent 93 per cent. of this week.|
CslOe.......... 98 per cent 90 per cent. Hiss Bulah May of Ibis place, who
Hogs--------- 85 per cenL 92 per cenu se'operated on for sppendlcula at
Sheep........89 per cenL 90 per ceaL Hantlngton, W. Vs., has returned t-j
’There ts an aUrming abortage of sr home and U getting along dno.Hr. and Nra Garrett Caudill Is vis
young stock. ’Tha per cent ot —
iting tha Utter’s parents Mr., and
U given st 84.
Taken sF a whMe. the crop reports Mra J. K. Salyer of Ballot
show that ’’Everybody la busy.” The Samnri Blair of Twin Branch waa
termers are showing thnlr patriotism the all night gueat of Mr. and Mrs.
la an endeavor to do all In their power Parle Fairchild Wednesday of this
STOP CATARRHI OPEN
produce more, and are beading weriL
Grant Fairchild of tbit plsee itartud
NOSTBILS AND HEAD
Kv iisip uocie oam Saturday to the hospital with hit dau
Sm Cream Appliad In Noatrils
ghter
Maine
who
has
appendicitis.
Gila Uiae la need, ead are looking
B^re H^-Colds at Onea.
forward eagerly for tevotable weather She has been operated oa and U getUng
along
nicely.
condltloaa to thia ead.
MAT 8. COHEN. visited bli brother J. of , Little Palnl
freely becaufr of a cold nr estarrh. Just
Commlaaloaer of Agriculture.
r ihU pUee Sunday night
gn a tBmIl hottto of Ely’s Cream Balm
Jaa. V. Trimble of BarnetU Cree’x
made liU usual vUIt to W. H. Ooblo'e your nostrils and let it penrirtte
Sunday. A pair of blue eyes la
through every sir paaasie of your hvad,
center of atlracUon.;
•ooth&v and hsalleg tbe InlUmad. swol'— •DBSODS BMobraBS end you gst loQalte a nnmlmr from this place
MEETING TO BE HELD AT FAINTS- landed ebutch at RlcevlUa Sunday it
l"'£!r good It teeli. Your notbeing tbe regular eburefa time at
VILLE IN JUNE TO MAKE
are epen; year head te clear, bo
hawking, ssuOtec. blpwiagi Bo
PLANS.
hredsdHt dryams or steuRliag
. The tenners of thls^Wioa ere
nUlb.
Ely's Cveam Rai» |, jod
Judge H. H. Steliard of nke county, buey preparing (or laiga eropt thU
suffvreiBr-f.
from. bead
colds sod ea..— 3
■ — -■
as In Louisa Wodaesday taUftag good
raada I}ls eousty
county if waklag ap on Mrs. DasaU Batap of Rock Koote.
thla greM sabjaet
Bblaet / They have kO rIaKed ber elsHr Mra Parte FUW
Stale convicts
a at wirk on their loads chad or this plaeo Tboraday of this
od are doing
ig othf bbga also. ••
T BOUND.
Judge Stallard
_ ____
____
____
Urd to
g^Uy
latMustoJ
Ft Gay, Central
In balldtng a read -teote BrtataL Taan.
NO. I DAILT-l:ll a. m. nr CharAshlaad. via the wonderful sceale
laatoe. Ceianhoa. and CtoctmiaU;
HINOO, KY.
Breaks of Sandy and down the Bandy
PuBmaa eiaapar to Celamboa. ClaTbe people ot H|ago ead vl,
Valley. He suggeeM that a
ctnaaU, Chicago. ChariaatoB. Arany a maa can ibow bit patrletlam rire Colambot 8:46 a. m. Airtva
a valley be held a PalntSTlIIe wltbout gotng to war. and tber art
defaig It to tbe beat ot their abailr KO. U DAZLT-l;K p. m. tor E*
hoped to here plaas provided 1
by the work tboy ere doing on tbe Bova. Cotambat *—*
OMambaa. PaBmaa Blaapar aad
tenn. ' If yea dosT bMleve It
soeuring our porUoo of the nuney i
dlBlBff car to Columhua. -Arrive'
prepHeled by t^e U. 8. g
aae around and tea
nods In Mmttqeky. The hlAway pro- ErerTtblng fa prqgneatng nlcelr Ceiamba «;W p. a. Airiva Cta(taaaa CM p. m.
Id everrbedy sseni to be fn.tbi
BAST BOUND.
IspMU. Tbedr|gwtto^s«swan
V«ard. They bellart Is glring avorybe<» a aenan daaL
Nortotk. Otatag car to Bo^
KJ. 4 DAILT—>:M a. B. ter
Betala ,nm <■ tba Amarleaa pfam GMI. Boaa^ aM^tha EaaL
Bf* bettar triaada of tbe madleal pro- - D tbaa are boSMt ren H> the Par Itokatt. Uma eardi, slai
----- ,naa plan. A maa ahraya eats
or can apoa tho aearaot at
toe maeb wben<ha etope at as Aner- Ttta
t ttes Morfidk A Wwtan R. R.
>teB> piBB botri. but be te man tre- W. B. pETTU>. Paaaea«ar TraOe

tool box boloula* to tbo OU.Drimnt
Ca ot Bmdtor aod not onijr ttolo ut^ W hair tgumfal^
udhiiri^. Meat
ieU wu£
•rml at tboir tools bat «bt their ms'
odtee tbs fcldnera they teeoms orertook on that duB.
eblno bolt ato ribbons. Ko cloo bos
iMUCD BY THE rTATE DEPART
.wersiwa, thia simfan to AHv tbs Wtsi
boos toond ss to the nOtr ponies.
MENT OP- .^ICULTURE jroR
appiC^woothe Mood, (bea ws s
Albert K. Moore ot Bradlsr, left ton
MkY t. 1*17CIseMnat] Hoodsr. where he expects
to pnrcbiee nDtomoblles tor faimeelt
s fToD slnggitb
sad eererel ethers In the rielnlty o( Hiss BUIe Patrick ot Bradley, Is
^yS?
^ Stdriim^slr- B^
rialUnf her sister Mrs. Rettls Brown,
ne moment poo feel a doll e^ in the
' BslrersTtlle.
edy.” yoo will pvt tks f—eU
f Green Roefc
or If the
Froetj- Prestdn ot Bradler. U nt- Jndee J. Prank BnUer ot Paintsl7r«Sj
lertnf from e serera esse ot nuiopii. rille. was riritlnr his parents, Mr, end a seasstira of sealtlhS^p es^Bmt JorUy oC these give ecodlUoat ss'backMn. W. W. PreMon end Mn. Lonis
ch Bailer of Conley last end get sbont four ounoes ^ Jsd ward owing to the dry and cold
Power, ot Bredler, were esUlnf on
iBoll* from eay phsimaor; Uks a weather presstllac. 6aly 70 per
Mrs. Herp E. M<

...

sr-WsS'Jr.XtL'”'

™ W,„U. »B,.n

V„ L.„,

STiSC''™

6. John, A Bailey, who has been BUf-*|risltlng Mr. and Mrs. John K. Pal-, from ths add of grapes end Imnon Juiee.
faring for some monthe from cancer I rick of Salrersrillo.
I to Ansh ead ■Umalste
of the throat. The deceased was 70 Hlgge Bailey, IrareUng •nleemsn ^
yean old and leasee a widow, one !»or Aboey Bame. A Co., of CbarleeR»
eon and tonr dsnghters to noiim their ton, W. Va., was In SalysrsTlUe last, thus ending blsddri weafcnem.
^ lews. Also on the
welk.
Jed 6sl& ielnoipensis,
cennet
home la Sslrersrille Mrs. Alex Balter Baa Trusty and family of BtOyerkr drink which ereryoas
Buccombed to on attack of heart, tell. vine, have moved to the term on Ao^^^
« BOW and tbsa to keep tba
a bar Inrelld eon Rock Hoaaa formerly osmed by Laa kidneys elesa----------laa and seUse sad the bleed
Wellaea end expliwd la a
Blanton.
pore, thereby arddiag mrtoas kUmp;

Telephone Troubles

PiRevillC

BELL Telephone employees are con
stantly trying to prevent trouble of any
kind in, the workings of the equip
ment, arid to repair such troubles as soon
as possible after they occur.

Miss Mae Elliott daughter
and Mrs. W. K. ElUolt. left
moraine for Boetoa, Maas., t
.ining school for the summer. Miss
libit taught this year. In the ,
school and has been elected to te
again next year.
1 A Sowards and attorney
. P. Hobson, ot PlkevUla have quallfled
for the U. 3. Army oncers’ Reserve
lining Corpa Theee
amlned at AebUad last Ssturdsy and
i as having
9 neceaaary physical and prafeas-

Subscribers are asked to report trouble
immediately, and to exercise a reasonable
patience while it is being cleared.
If you do not see a man actually
working on your telephone, it does not
mean that you are not receiving .proper
attention.

>

The difficulty may be at the switch
boards
watus in
111 the
ulc taoic
cable or
or ai
at any
any one
one or
of sev
several other places. Two or three men may
be at work hunting it down.
*. Itis always our first consideration to
.clw troubles promptly.
U'ben you TeUpbotu—SmiU
SmiU

SOUTHERN BELLTELEPHOr
EPHOI® AND
TELEGRAPH CO., OF K^U(
UCKY.
'

(INCORPORATED.)

A. A. SHARP. Manager

Mra Pern Layne (nee Ratliff) aged
and 24 days, was
found dead li
Tuesday morning
St Uia home of her daughter. Mrs. T.
J. Wllllsmson on 3rd slroet.
MrsA Layne was maried the secoud
me, her first marriage waa to Mr.
Wm. Wcddlngtoa and to Oils union
illdreo were bom. four girls and
boys. Her Mcond marriage was
Id Uncle Pern Layne. who died in
March of tbia year. She wsi a good
Christian woman and has'been a tellhful member ot the M. r E. Church.
for many years. She was
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Ratliff and a sister of Mr. T, F. RatIlff. druggist on Division street
She has been making ber home with
her daughter Mrs. t; J. WIlllamsOB
for several years. The funeral was
preached Wednesday moralng by Re.’.
J. L. Vinson, pastor of the M. 1-1

A MESSAGE TO
THE PEOPLE
Just like Joseph in Egypt, had the grain to de
liver at a reasonable price when it was scarce and
l)igh at other places.

So have OPPENHEIMai,*

FLAX at Paintsville, Ky., the goods to deliver at
reasonable prices when they are scarce and high
at other places.

.

..... ..............

;inr.__

Louisa News

Don’t Take
a Chance

Salesmen W^mted!

m

m FUIX AOBES1
mLElGH »L
Tba. CoUowlBS addraat waa deUvarod
by Nathaa FMx
Hirii ScheoL Tbte addraaa
pupUa of
tha tefaeol. Mr. Plax te one of oar
leading buctaata man. Tba addrett
follows-.

lag tor somsthtdg
vary vataable and
JOB and tolls yoo bow end where
ffnd IL yon do not tor ode moment
think about tbe messanger, bow much
or how UtUe he has. or who
bo U. U te the
terescad
case—success la your objocl and my
mesasgo to you Is, bo«
To become successful tn
tho - support
people as you come Into conUcI with,
withouv

.

You must not okpoet tht monoy

If full of bargahM. Uio boat puallty,
«io iatoM otyloo at lowoat prtcas.

but rio pu^ntae ystf will Rad la Via

Como trMi far and noar. Em tho
dlfforaaea. ^Coma for moro and bring

Wo foFOfaw thb oearcity and tho
•dYanooa In Uto last oavoa maatho
and wo ^oppM «ory hoavy. Our ttoro

Oppenheimer & Flax
THE LKADrtfO CLOTHINQ STORE
OF THE BKI EANDY VALLEY.

H PAINTSVILLE,

Jw-

KENTUCKY g
KENTUCKY

- 'I

Dr. J. D. WaHaras

abnbiBtoinrterntatba

crembla to plaeaa If thair
Uwr are not boaod on truth. ■Juatiee
and klodaesc. That te what la the
trouble In Europe today.
“Where vrai tha truth of tha Garaa governffiantT They talked peace
. the world, and to tecret prepared
waa la thair bearta.
4ow they
being punished for U. ,
“Where
the Justice ot the
They have
i hundred -mllUoti people

If ^ple who were
IS In spirit before Amera God-teering and
llbeety-loriug people. Now they are
' Blog puatehed for IL
-Where waa the kiBdoess of Tur
key? They hale sayoae who does Boe
believe lo Mahomet, and have tartarand butchered millions of people,
especially the Armeelans. Now they
re being punished for it.
‘•Prance, though a Republic, te too
inch nilcd with teahlon, pride and
Immorality. Now they are beleg pun
doesn't do justice, and doesn’t
ished. England, haughty EogUnd. la
help olhora. people will not
being humbled.e The war Is a twitch
re him. will not trust him. wll
(he hands of God’s wrath.
like him. the fow friends ho may have “Now our own dear and beloved
grow less and bU business will lontry Is being involved. Yes. my
prosper. Thoretoro, develop
Diry I 1(
spirit of truth, of Justice, and of kindlYom tho lima
tblrteeii )
old my amblThe next thing ot
t Importonce tIon and plan wt
I work. And work
sn object
there? I And the happiest moment nt
view. It reminds n
r a Joke
life was when 1 firm stepped on
heard; A man wai
American soll-iho only country
Dubllu. He came to a crosiroads tnJ where a man can say what he pleaias,
there waa sign on the post, 'This will
what he pleases, and go where
take you to Dublin.' He eat down on
pleases as long as ho does do barm
the. poll, and sal there, and sal (here!
d stays within the Ilmlu of the
After a while another man came aloug
r. Now wo are callod upon to
asked him ’1\'hy are you sitting
ich truth. Jiuuco and kindness. I
sr And the first one answered, himo and pray to God Almighty that
This sign reads. This
spill our bloo,!
Dublin, I have been dllllog here on the hottle fields; but Insteud there
two hours and It has not started
demand for our In.’ Then the oilier man ssld.' 'The Uingeni teachers and Iswmskera lo
sign Is right, the road is right; hut
principles And may we
supply them with that kind of ammu
nition Uiat it tokos to rebuild homes.
friends.
hopes in tho dsvBlopmenl of
jyour educaiton, character end ability.
ir ambition is Ip )M,roms
paroms. Intelli. -„u.u ao.iee ,ou lo; goiit friends. Iwautlful school rooms,
clerk In n ghnera! stor-i. | highly edmated and broad-minded
And work: keep tho store ctean and ilcuchert, hooks full of InfonnaUon
ds straight,
wah' nowspopera. telegraph, a
value; tbe value
tereni kinds of goods so yc
> other young people ot .
Intolllgemly to a customer.
finish your High School
(-ourse. and 0 como torih with a doLearn tn itke the people,
lermlnuloD snd the ability to make
along the principles of truth. Justice belter hoirn i. better lowiie. a batter
kindness. Earn your wages snU
nations shall follow
9 (hei<. Tlien when you have sav- America, and' abo ahall become tho
oboul, five hundred doUnre or su, modem Zion.
a good recommendation from four “And the time will come which
doycr, go lo anolbor place
'The wisdom of God
win cover the earth like tbo witera
d neoplo overywhenr—end start . cover (be seas.’
“And there shall bo no moro wore.
»l Truth, Justice Instead of making machinery to loand KIndneso are the way.
alroy, you will Invent maebinefy to
(h to explain why work moat llghtun the labor and the burdens ^)t
I truth, justice and kindness, loll. loatead of rasnarcturihg amnuthe creative working-power- nllion and guns to blow (hi enomr
H work Is with tho Spirit of out-of the Imnrhes you will lum your
truth, lusllre and kindness. Ho cre efforts to the.more noble and glorious'
ated and formed everything. When pursuit of bettering (he condition of
Ho started to form end create mail your follorraan. Work, truth. Justice
til Ills creative power and kindness will make you euccetaspirit of truth, Justice and
and will elevate the human race
kindness o—------- Let us make man
great bapplaeas."
gala their support you most gain their
confidenco flriL How. With truth.
Jostice and with klodnsaa.
telling the truth you will teach
people to believe you; by doing Jutou will teach tbe people to
you; and with klodnesi you will
the people to like you. Every
mi bare a good reaaon to help

5c Coea=C(lla In Bottles 5e
BOTTLED AT LOUISA

Same ALL WOOL Quality
At The Same
Old Prici SIS

Reid from Bristol to
Ashlaml Proposed

.ttod up In tb^buBdlas wHh tha poods

seataa with Ita lUe aaoethlaf no oth<
er Uvlng creature poesasaea, And
any Indiriduml or aatloo who uaoe the
working poww wUheut truth aad Jaa-

GAME SPLENDID TAILORING
AND SAME GOOD SERVICE.

,

Protect Yourself

Suits Made W Order

Cbaoaa <r«B more , that too new. Ann. ALL WOOL tehrtoa. to
tha aaaaoo’a Jatast darigaa aad eotora. Seloet yov aoR h«»Dow. whOa tha aaaorOMat b at Ra haaL

H. CONLEY
Staffordsville, Ky.

i

slcknsas and deaths to bumaii bsings
ttote tomlBs troa tb« lower pa
every year than
tbe breln. Uie b«l. (be MUUb
animals combined. Practically tbe fly
comltii trots tbe upper
lays her eggs only In boras
blpber port of ibe brsin. tbe food. in the Hcb son under It. ItO to
tmeelfltb tboofbu. He Ubulrsted
repeating ibis every ts
br drswlni t bonee, wUb ceiUr fbU three days, and In aboat 10 days
Tennis end flllb. hbsssIuit^ witb undisturbed egg is a fun grown
t licbt. U>t lower pert of tbe brslo: la tbe height of tbe fly season II
d tbe upper etory wee ,llsbl es<i bean found that each Ion of ms
clesn, eenllerr. tbe blcber'portlos of; oflen contains from fifty to a hundred
the tesln. Ha ttsted ibst noet <
thousand or more eggs and maggou
menicy wee now Uetbc In tbe caller, each of which will moke a full gro<
ere jrednelly "Mo
Any cbild can prove tbe tni
up lUln." Ha celled tbe present
of this by half filling a glass ]sr wl
conUtnlDg the eggs or mi.
gols and find how quick tbay srlU baten
and develop, lay eggs and repeat the
operation at the rale o
of 3 gi
qnnimet; Large perceptive
This shows, bow hopeless
bir destrncUTa powers <not
try ip get rid of ibei
flinching from p^); large coaatrvcllvldual flies, except tb
*'ve powers (fOr the sargeos); loro
: bumenlly. love of cblldrea. a lightig spirit, the qoellty of cei
over tbolr bodies, beads, legs and bllU.
Moral qualities: Honesty,
they spend their waking bours on i
tiousoeas, beneToIence,
privies and backyards and
Physical quaUaas: A strong and ro- dead and decaying tblngs,
axcept

Van Lear Sunday.

Artbar Priew called oe Hlta VligU
Bastep Friday niihL
If every one of 4W eountora
mm bomea wastes on tbe svinge
HIsi Mandy Jobneon was tbe
dHA*. a: kirk, EdiUr.
ouly one each sues of .teead
day, of Miss Mar Fairchild Sunday.
oouatry Is throvring anrijim
MIsa Flora' Balyar Is at Van Lear
tIJO pw yar EtricUy In Advw.
6(h.' IfilTT Read tbo list Over saO sar MAOOAM ouncse of
“ this week.
yoar .laxortle -asd watcb Iblf llg(
875.000 pounds of flour, <
Miss Zrila FalrphtM of .VeB-4«w. q«sb;W«|k tor Aow cHuUdatMi
tl autur o( tb«
mllltott of
toavea a day. For a full year at thlt
Mr. and Mra. Wm. Falr^ Sunday
FOR COUNTY JUDOR:
rate tbera would bo a
nIghL
J1».0*0,000 poniidB. Of (loi—1-500.000
Hn. Mary Ann Conley who has been
barrels %r flour—enough to make 8«5,vtaltlng ber son Hade Conley at LI
OOOJIOO Josves.
Fork has recnroed home
kes 4 and one half bushels of
■ THUR8DAT. MAY 17. 1917.
Joe Fairchild and Hadey Salyer
FOR COUNTT ATTORNBTS
make s barrel of ordlnarv
flour, thla w.
H. B. RICE.
would represent tbu Us place, have gone to New Boston.
,
'*THt MOVINO FINOEfl WRITES.'
flour from <
SAMI S-tjAFLETON
S-fiAFLETON.
7,000,000 tnsheU of Ohio, to work.
wheeL
Mrs. WUIle Staslsy asd
Fourteen
and
nlne-tentba
bushels
oi
Anxler
are
vlalllpg
Mra
Blantnys
FORCQDNTYC
nty
drtc
Few wor .e poueae e preeUr power
BURNS
B1.AIR.
wheat
on
tbe
average
ere
raised
per
motber.
Hrar
George
McCloail
tben tbeae to meka oa coneeloQt ol
LANQLEV PRESTON.
Bcre. It would Uke the fruit of some week.
tbe iBTlsIble force or (oreee that are
PRANK CHANOLERv
470.000
seres
Just
to
provide
s
single
Sunday
echool
at
this
place
li
either rebelldiDS or doairoylac our
ROY JACK AKERS.
allce ot- bread to be wasted daffy In gfeaelhg nicely.
eld. tuiUUr world:
OR. O. H. DANIEL.
ry borne.
MIseet Eva Conley and Rogta i^lr* Tbe moTloc Sbser writes, end bav
WILLIAM HENRY FYFFE.
o produce this much flour oulU ^4 (Ailed on Hiss j/udle Fyff» while
ins writ
BROWNLOW
WELLS.
an
army
of
tannara.
railway.men.
Van Lear SundsyJ
about meal-Ume when, reeking
Jl^pl
Legal qnaUlles: A certlfleste
Ira WUI Sturglll/and son
such BItb. they ara found crawling flour mill peoplA To |
k to canc
This last reqnirament to be mi
to (be consumer calls (or
FOR SHERIFF:
in PalDUvUle Saturday.
tbe food, band! anV nt
PRANK
CAUDILL.
graddalloo from a Wat<Iaee medical wberaver tbe bouses are not so screen qsri snd tbe use of many
I Miss Lulu Arnett c
school, for admission to which
W. M. (Bug) PRESTON,
someone ssys. a
of Is vlalUog bar sUtsi Hn; EMrl Van.
ed and managed as to actually keep
breed Is not wasted
now necessary to have a High School
SAM WATKINS.
boose at thin place.
I opt. Deadly sa ara the
.
........ IS linger wrlios!"
education wllb eredlu for atleen unJOHN STAMBAUGH
Mra JeesHi Falreblld and Hra Linderme of typhoid fever and tuber- Very well—make It
. .1 .Bc tbe ana, nor erpo
Its. and one year additional In
SHERMAN TRIBMLE.
sey Falreblld of Van Lear were tbe
ils, lUO of ibem can be carried
. bat Just tbe fimless Unger
-make I t a week!
gnesta o( i
oe leg of a fly. and the .seed of
sg an undecipherable message
last week.
these diseases and of cholera Intan- ly allce In every boi
ist tbe dark antb bloody backWhile bigamy U a.eerlous matter. tum. dysentery and hookworm cou- wasted allce thiner.
. and Mra Boseom Coniqy
sd of war and ebaot. Wbetber It
etill Involved la appalling—altoBlanlly get Into the mouth and body
meat of Mra. Conley's moth
■ willing to confess that be has one
gether loq great to be tolerated wben Junction City fislnrdsy-night and Son.
FOR JAILER;
wheat U scarce.
WM. WALTERS.
»yAny waste of ibread is loexcnrabl.
E. P. DAVIS.
over tbe mthiest Iblngi In beck yards,
Cbarley Conley and daasbter of
H. JACKSON.
ock Honse were tbe gnesu of lir.
ten flndlng It on the same flies whan Ibore ara so many ways of uslm;
9lS.gb and hard i<
DAN ROBERTS.
)y crawl over the food, bands stale bread to cook dellcioua dlab«. and Mrs. George McOoud Saturday
doom. .We cebuot teU wblel
Tho U. 8. Depariment
E. W. ROBINSON.
night aq4 8uudsy.
Ibe flnfsr of Time Is iravellag.
lure. WEsblngton, D. C„
JOHN M. SALYER.
The revival »t this place has closed
sas but esubol deeipbar (be 'meaeajto
Agricultural CoUege will
ISAAC SLONE.
wltli 10 cooveralons.
belbg written. We only 1
stale bread la maOy
CAPT. JOHN WELCH.
slopped breeding flies bsesgse
Miss Myrtle Maynard of PalntsvUle
uUng flngar wHtea!"
LEWIS SPEARS.
cannot keep ibelr work slock
was U|S guest of Hiss lunle Porter
.-'.rb are tbe muainga of
WOMAN'S MISSIONARY UNION.
ROSS DANIEU
Sunday* afiernooD.
luiurs—those hours wbsn the tide To the Voters :0| Johnao and Mar- condition, or fattsn animals for
RICE B. CUNNINGHAM.
ket, during fly time In any other way,
Bob suffonl and daugbler Martha ,
.1 life ebbe out and our aoula lie high
The WomM’s Missionary Union met Manda of PelDUvlIle were at
WILL CASTLE.
tho cost of Bicknesn and prema
lUd dry upon the beach. But there
Since announcing myself as a canlait Thuraday with Mra. Burgess wllb SuDday.
DEAL PELPHREY.
>re others la wbleb we see
dldsio for Representative In tbis the tura funerals, to say nothing c
good Blteodance.
Several IroporRAPE MOLLBTT.
suffering
and
sorrow
Involved,
and
the
vorld miag like a pboala
ih Legislative DIsbict of Kentucky,
DC busineii msttere werp dUposed
A. B. (Cap) COLLINS.
loss
from
Inlury
to
doraostlc
animals,
The
meat
supply
of
the
country
ts ashes and then our souls exult
be voted for at the coming August
A very Interesting afternoon was be tocraesed more quickly by
NOAH VANHOOSE.
j bepe.
We remember that life primary elocilon there baa been a' caused by flies, probably imposes
■pent In reading aalectloas on Home "bog route" than by any otbar. The
WES NELSON.
e.'da upon doalh; tfasl deuy and dc- number of Martin couniy people csll- much expense upon the people of Ken
Mlaalons. i The next meeting of tbe country's need to sugmeot lu supply
JOHN BELLOMY.
tucky every yoor as they pay (or
-truetiOtt ara but tbo prMursorc .
e<l my atuntlon to the fact that
V
Union will be bold at Mra. Della
THEODORE WILLIAMS.
e.wnm
to
enlist
every
man,
prevsIUog
high
prices
renewal and rebuilding; that while
I Bgroement existing In said
EDGAR BLAIR
and
child
In
a
widespread
■
It
Inducement
rlow end btesdy evolution is the re
between Ibe Republican
sDce Is requested,
GILBERT BLANTON
jto
farmers
I
paign
ogaiast
tbe
breedlagrof
I____
1 tar order of Nature's unending prothe counties should nUemstc
l -social hour v
ELISHA BLEVINS
enjoyably prospect
the existing accurate knowledge
grese. thoro sro caUsirophlc perlodr)
for Ibis oIBc^Johu'
PROCTOR
WEBB.
mt
The
bostesa
served
i BUbJect. if the earnest am
e high prices ruling In
In which she movei with leepa
elvinr two loras :ml
county recelvinr
irsa luncheon
greatly
bonodii that ordar and not conluaion Mnnln CO
mo term. I^on Invesanioyed by ell.
FOR ASSESSOR;
pork Is In excess of the supply.—U. s
that light and not darkness, that
tic-Mlon I
:om ihoie/ho profess pulpU. the theaters, tbe women's clubs
JAMES
P.
HALL.
Among
those
present
were;
leaders of public eenti
It of Agriculture.,
■ oiiy and not (Uscord, arc the
tow Ihst no> such agreement writs
Mrs. F. J. Bancrott, Mra Burgess,
JA8. B. MeCARTV.
iling ooud.tloiis
d.tloiis of life upon
entered 'into
.0 berircen
berirmn (ho Rep -h- and, eapecWlly If the Inieiesi c
Ira. John Colnmbuj, Mra 5. V. OsnliansL
Koiie of said counties .Horctefore children can be secured. It ci
FOR MAGISTRATE—1st DlsU:
I. Hiss Belle Gillls, Mra Johnsou.
lOre (ban 1
done In most cities and on most farms
It U In this nobler and more wor
candidates have beetf selected
JOHN
M. SPRADLIN.
Mra.
Fred
Sherman,
Mra.
R.
C.
I scientists. Shucks!
ils year. Ilow can it be done’
thy mood tbnt we ought to try and this district by parly eonventioos.
18AIAH PLUMMER.
lore than that la Coogreas a
As has been aald already, ten days Thomas, Mrs. tVm. Thurman.
road tbe measags wbicb "lbs moving
exception of the last
W. J. WARa
are required for ihp hatching
linger writes." Already that mood is made by Reprcsenlatlve Webb, t
nd the maturing of ;the flies,
becoming a pennanont aUte of mind.
candidate to be elecivd
FOE MA01STRAT& 2nd DlsL:
should be added (bat the e
CM mih ara seeing vlslona Young under the new primary law. For
SAM -BLEVINS.
and maggou -promptly perish If
— are dreaming dreams. The prophjh'i.son county
R. B. AKERS.
manure Is spread out In the open
u ir.iailafiog caballlsllc words, bcuo holdlug the office two terms
—■ aunshina It follows that If
/.acles ara inlcri..cling symbols, Martin couniy one terra, but this
FOE MAGISTRATE. 3rd DUL:
stable in Kentucky where horses
^moving finger writes" of a no- rangement hae been existing wtihnui
JOHN A. HUGHES.
kept. Id .elilea and i
.«e. of another and better order,
agreement previously made
NELSON COLLINS.
In conntry districts, can be (liorI- ce and good will toward men. tbo Republicans of said counties,
W. C. YATES.
cuglily and •yetemallcaljy cleaned
; • ■ til; u.iwufall of tyranny and the persererul years ago there
a week, and this valuable
tsubashmcnl of democratic
deal of feeling in the race en
:ule, of a parliament of nai
isling between Mr. J. P. Delong ,o‘f product- spread In a thin Uyer
the fields and gardens, whsre It is'
a fedaratlOQ of the world.
Martin county, and Mr. C. B. When'
so badly needed even on the richest
. "Coming events cast tbeir shadows
Johnson eouoty.'who wore opp
FOR POLICE JUDOE, TOWN OF
farms, the breeding of those dangerl-efore." Thera nra always slgnlfl. Ins eundidstci. Ur. Delong and
PAINT8VILLE:
would cad and the Increascant bappenings wbicb furnish adum- friends, thought tbat the counties
H. C. H. CONLEY._________
eil, fertility of the
braUons of (he future. In (ho suddon
uliould Instruct for b
trouble aiid expense many times
ensh of the ancient eutoerscy of Rus
tatlve for that tem. 1
CRIPPLE CREEK.each year. As other varlntlea
sia. Id tbe rush of AmsHcs to arms. (ho Republicans of Johnson couniy
Vlrglt Colllos of Oil Spriogs atIn tbe Inteniel commotions
of the
do BO and having the bslanco flies, also dangerous and annoying,
iseded church at Rlcevllle Sunday.
breed In garbage and similar collec
Oorsrnmcnts of tbo Teutonic nations,
Mr. Wheeler.
Hiss Bertha Helton was visiting
tions of filth, all of these things_____
in tbe suceesaful progress of tbe drives
course of said convention
ir uncle, Bud Buyes, si this place
In Flandara. In tbe cryalsllltaiion of
couniy agrae^ that Uariln county the soil under them, should always
Sunday.
/
■craped up carefully and hauled
d nations I
might have tbe Representative for the
Miss Elala Patrick of Dradlii...Mi
with
the
manure,
Thoro
U
no
rceoding term and there .was a i
Bffln county, U vIslUng her sister.
theory or guess work abnut the ad
' ebold ones more the message writ- olutlon passed In tbe convention
Mrs. Tom Brown si this place.
vice
here
glvea‘
This
method
has
on. tbe wall to ancient'Babylon.
effect, and to the effect that i
Oiaca Conisy attended the baptUlOnA meoA tokel upharain." The people of Johnson county recognind been, suecMsfully triad out-In
Ig at Rlcevllle Sunday.
orarsmenfs of'tbe-Csart have been
J. P. Delong a suitable candidal, ellles and towns, and on
Has and Hlnta Stoat
- farm. I„ ,hl. eountiAod si
and •>anUng. Their days ara pumd therefore Indorsed him tor tb.
horao buck riding Sunday and visited
1
all
other
plans—lime
sncceeding term; 'ThlB bolng the only
(Maiids St Rlcevlllelafeclinu, fly paper and polwmV
. "Tho movW flngar that wrlios"
jcnl, so far as 1 eai
Arthur Reed vtsltc
screening tbe m.nnre snd .wslllng
II (be llngsriof Almighty God sod
ver made batween
Sunday.
counties as to this office. Coder tbs except Inside of screened hou.eeMrs. Holds Rice and
pracllcslly useless sod mlalasdIS it exists now tbe candidate (or
of Ballot visited Hra W. L P-Slmer
office le compelled to be notolJ. N. McCormick.
t tbie piece Sundsy.
1 In a primary eloctlon and voted
Sure Sanitary Inipecf Arthur Trimble of Ivyton. called ou
•VHERE THERE’S A WILL
(or by the.people of both of-the counMiss Qsls Psirick SoBdoy.
Somw fellows Imagine tbat they are
■ THERE’S A WAY.
Hebsra Scott esUed on Miss Msry
Blair Sunday.
aUtement to those Isboriog un matter is tbat they merely bare
a traly shown In Hra Cynthia
There win be a baptlxu>g at W. B.
tepletdh'g
II
itflB's life
tbat “wbera there Is der the Impression that there was an option on tbe girla
a^^s at Ballot next Sunday at 3
wraent exiattsg between Martin
Jl wiu
J there is a way.” Sbe U one
Jobneon counties (or J&hnsoa
et Che moat tnduatrious women p(. the
Another mean.
'iReverel people from (bU plare s
tw^
etty. Her home U baautifuUr kepu: county Co have tho candidate
IBM court at Polntavllle Monday.
She sews and knits well and -Is a terms and Mhrlln qounty (or one term and who cots ost of
Aunt LuclDda
(ales Impreaaion.
tplendid oook. looks afiar her garden
up by explalnlug that hn didn’t
,
Youre truly.
anfl many other dnllee
dnUei occupy tha.Aay.
lb. difference b«.«,e .p.
Vo one would ever suggeit
J. M. BAYES,
luggeit tavern■he did a yrar oco.
•dvac W what she was
eng; and yet aha bss but
. bon twenty-two years of ago. sbe llv
end New Vvk
In Johnson county and as It was
Rlchmoml. Old Polirt, Worfolk,
istom of a great many ol tbe woVirginia lad Nem Caroliaa.
cu to do Ih that day. ebe helped ran.
Tbrodgta Pullman Slsepero-Dlalag
iiie cane mtU when making molai
Caro cpnuecu at
CtoetonaU and
- , liar band was caught In this mill
LBEtWUo for all polnu WeeL North.
'*
dity find wben giving tbe alarm
Southwset and tbe
Paelflc
amatl bq/ who wae numlng It got ex
cited and drove tbe taorees taster and
'hatar and as they Went around bar
bad was so lacerated that tt bad th
> be remored. and with all this Mra.
SapletoD baa reared a tamUy of six
. obildren and attended to her bouseboU dntlqe and though bat flfly^lgbt
yeen et age now, the' bai gone thru
Ule with tbe same dally rooUne of
work, tbat oae woild with two handa
Urs. Sta^um (blnks that erary wo-

imiaO raOsooralbll© (pa3ia=
wainO

Close attention to
work is the icause
of much Pain and
many Headaches.
Obtain relief by
taking one or two

? “‘£1

'^

:

Aqnoun^ment

.

f"^TWeatherp»ioof Home-

Tie extremes o( weather asd temperature are t

Tbe House Peiat^ Wtb

Hanna’s
Green Seal Paint

Big Sandy Hardware Company
Paintsville, Kentucky

a M>e was pbjfecally

STOMACH TROUBLE
Mr. Marion Hotcomb, of Nancy. Ky..

hai^piiSltifa beav^btg

X"?

i TO.HtaSS«plS’''u’S-

TEEDFCWira

{LACK-DRAUGHT

Dr. Lloyd Meade
-DENTISTOffice ovqr Drug Store,

All Work •
Guaranteed.

Pamteville,

MsACKO

1 DR. MILE.S*

ANTI.PAIN PILLS

AWFUL SUFFCRINQ.
"I.suBcrsd untold can
■urulsU. I thourtt
;o mob will

I

Then tone up the Nervous
'' System by using
Dr. Miles’

Restorative Nervine
«.'•

B. J. tVi.VTEU.

IF FIRST BOTTLE. OR DOK. FAILS
TO HELP YOU, your’ MONEY WILL
BE ncFUNOED. .

mnam

mm&sm

Refri$:eratorsi

We have a com
plete line of Re
frigerators, Lawn
Mown, Garden
and Lawn Tools.
ir store ycu will find s

WARE you Win find II

, Siosi of our goode were bought before tl e high prices and :
ro are In a posliiun to aavo you mono}’ on
a hardware.
You will make a mistakd wb an yen buy hsrd- ,
oua for you to'compare our prices with other
tore«. You will see Just what you aro geitlng.
When you think of harduare, think of our store. It will
ne to your interest to trade with us.
If we do hot have JiiM what you want remember we will dr
dcr It (or you nt a great BiYlni' In prire. Wo wnni
you ami will alrlve to pleare you In -every way.

Plows, Hoes, Farming Imple- :
ments, Stoves, Ranges, Harness, i
Building Material, Paints, Oils, |
Varnishes, etc. |

BIG SANDY HARDWARE CO. i
PAINTSVILLE, KY.

The Cost of Foods
maka every purchase count Food vsluei niurt bs studied.
One muit pet s full return In nutriment for one’e money.
THE HIGHEST NOT ALWAYS THE BEST.
Msuy articles' of equal food vsiuee cost much less (bon
others. We csn show you s line of food producu that wlU In
I Isrge measure offset tb o high prices on othorm. Wo can molerlnlly aeelst you In kee ping down
price!.
IP IT IS TO EAT W E HAVE IT.,
PHONE I
VOUR
ORDER OR LET OUR DELIVER
)Y CALL.

Russell fiager & Company

The Better Values Store
OTHERS GIVE GOOD VALUES.
lETTER ONES.
For year, we have mads a srody of ImylBS to the snd ^ot
I glTlzig our enstomers (be greatest value for (heir money. Mvarx
•
plooeed cortomar ts a wslklog sdveri
WE STRETCH YOUR
(IsemeoL. snd. we have raasy eiudr.
DOLLAR TO ITE LIMIT. Your dollar eontalna (all ^ hundred
IT eouBtar, Ws kavo u
P that we GIVE
AWAY—Courtesy. Ton she always wdlcome at our store sod
cab be ran of a pteasoot aewUsB. ' Eaa oar voloes and rampis um goallty of oar sarvlod.
HAGER’S FRESH GROCERl^ HAGER’S DUALITY MEATS.
HAGER’S CAFE.
EVERYTHING TO EAT.
HAGER’S SANITARY FOUNTAIN

Kentucky

MMydskeachlthBBaad ha vlD n-ll

tUi i» i«B Ocsbla tbs SMB Prioo. f
BLAOCO IffiMCIHE CO,
FBe rale by BIO BaNDV E

:

Why Not Trade With George?

Geo. W. Hager, Sr.

i

THl PAiKTtVnXa HMU1.D. PAHfT*VIU4E» SBNTOckY, THUBSDAV, MAT

W. L. DOUGLAS IMPORTANT NEWS PREPMIEIIIIUUID AM OPERATION
IN ^EF FORM «F00D ^
AVERTED
**

**THe SHOt THAT MOLM ITS SHA^R’*

% tat Ka^Za Show fat ta Woridl

wtJSSzr.-it:? SicireiSa

™L.Ah

U.8FK.IIUHMIilUKED

iiuT3a5a;^r33-“a

ApBrevef ef War t

When Prie* of CmI le Relaed.
1 of the eurrleuluia
of tba Oolrerflty of Kaolueky, with

Depend* an Kind
Cera.
A rmarKablc Interprctatloo at- tbe
He adinlti be ceboot be experie<l
BHIlili turloMl eh«nicferl«lc mem. ‘know K nil-’ JoM becusee lie Kelle
■wpnn In ibe Onitvy. «atltle<l few etocke end bond* now and then,
Otmonnase.
It U (be etory of («o btrt hie friend* wen nrpHeed when
yOBDS IN
e apraod thU dneatira a few daya
go when Goeerbdr Goodrich'*
buKt'ir
“For II
oeK (bat more corn be planted
elng dUenued:
IVi(( Been*. II
“Bnt bow far apart do yoa bar
xrlbn) I
from aliading Ibe otberT-—Indianeadleas rarleUee of apulle Kewa.
1 endleni oe«s lo wbich ■ .

a hnige of thinly plaited Iwlga—camoiillage. An obnervatlon
n point hidden In ,
Ibe bean of
r gun
imcn'a
dead loare*—camouflage.
hroDgbl In from no-man's land ami rclilaced by a live rniin. who tvnicbe*
what la toward In the Huntrenche*— i
again cumonnage. Dot. perhapa. the 1
. Niiblleal vartely of all la the kind ihai:
, men and women devln* lo acrecn their
real rnmilnna from one another oUd the '

Halplul Cc
A« for the. food _
fronting the nnYlon, we favor the ellmInaiinn
household economy
. of all wuslB. Nuch .a*
-* liollod cabbace.
hut al-lhe same time the carefnl avoidaoce of an.vihlng In the ni|.ture of hyslerie, which would Involve Ibe ncodlfw.
sacriBcp ..f «nch food products a«

YES! MAGICAaV!
CORNS UFT OUT
WITHiRNGERS
Ton any to the drag
“Ole* me a amall botile «
Thia will coat eery lilt
pcltlvely remove every I
corn or callna from one's
A few drops of tbla'nr
aching com relieves t

I callus.
______ _____ _____-ill. dries DP and
| be lifted ofl.wiih the ‘Bngera.
This new way to rid one', fee
.oras was Introduced by a Clorinnall
n,an.
f,ce*one dries
,
...d ,^p|, ahrlveli
ihiivela np U
c„f„
callus
IrHtaiIng tl

stance.—Columbus (U.) Journo

*Soad and Htf the Sleffw ’of
the Year.

give help 10 the billet, te make
eOkleat iht present fighting tmlm
are keeplog free the ace Uses end
ee«u ranee. The soldier le required
keep ellve and lnu« ae unity of

twelra weeks' duratlOB, will be
m Incnraioni wllhoot and n
Banded to the faculty at lie naz
I. TO gnard ae honor and pretug. Ibe ebaaga to become affacUra
the dignity of the. treat United
•a September,
This plan wa* loSutea, lb render not only senUmatal
ioraad by seerstary of Wl
practical
eaateunce
and the ISO eoUege and aelveralty
for tvre and a halt years
prudent* of the country.
tledelds of nandera tod ae steppea
The rahkt of the TIrti SeglmeoL
of the Ban have been fighting for tbe
freedom of the world agalnxt a domi
nant tntoeratlc and mlllmriat f
datUem. which, were It lo become
discharge, li
received by Col. WllUam A. Colalon,
eomtcandler>offlcsr-e( the reglmeBL lUriam end I
The men to be let oot of the eervlce
either ere married or have other rela- world. Tbe elllea are proud to
come aese new accearionato a* fightUvea dependent upon them for
Ing for
forces. which mean an earlier
mlnatlc
ABBOuncemeal by Loalivlire deeleri
II he bUtoric.
of aa advance of |1 a ten for coal
followed Immediately by grand Jury Ibat we will all be proud that we lived
lo.
Tbrongbont all Canada. Great
acUon, when eubpoenae ware ordered
Britain.
Prance,
and
all (be ollied conn-Iseued for every coal dealer and ageht
Loulevllle. There are 64 dealer* or trice, when ae new* was received
the United SieCes bad enCcred the ' ar,
agenic 1 Louisville, e
required to turaleh
lo the reason of tbe lecteeae.
R. W. Cooke, of Plltaburg. waa elect
ed president of the Railway Develop
ment AssoclatlOD at the organlutlon'e
coBventlon In Louisville.
Cooke la Industrial Agent
eylvanla Uae*.
The
Kentucky
Sute
Council.
Khlgbte of Columbus, lo
Bowling Green, adopted
reeolutloni
commending those couoclle la KenUcky Wb
has In recognition of the
strJotlan
lem of their.members enlisting
IS e( the United

he explained:
‘I am very sorry to trouble
madam, but I have lost my bearti
■Pae ye tell roe thoi?" was the
toiilrhlag reply. “1 hope their n
eCs wl’ ihem."
Wlfe—Vou don't realise h „„
ahly weak yon an-. Why, ,,.u
pitas a snliHiii wllhoui going
Huh—.And you cun't imsH

■“EA'

in the United Stalk* tl
a’ premlumi of Insurance a

United Stetes end Csnada are ready
10 drop competitive methodi and
ae a utill la aiding Uncle Sam In
war. TenUtlve plans, with thli
In view, ifere formulated at a me»
Louisville of
e ll-eiil yciir lllpk Iktl.p-JO.nOn
per cent of railways of this country
and (he Dominion.
Uli.4S:i.(XlO hoanl
A plan for diatrlboting fuadi for
free uae privilege, by
IndlvlduulN. In All, lO.AtU aatn of limber the educBlIoD of young people In
remote mounUln
dlatrlcte el
were made, of which tl7 per cent
South 1* being perfected at Berea
iiml.-r *10» III viiUic, IndlniMiig Ihe
lege by Trisident Wm. Ooodell rrosL
lent lo uhU-h (he hornc.-Uruilcr. »:
mlllmaii and others The scheme 1s modeled etf Scotland's
triain counllss
In iM‘ed of a Iliiillcil f)iii>ntl!/ <'*
the aid of young people of special need
•I-'
and pyomise.
In order to secure a report
ate on crops raised In 1816,
proposed acreage for 191T,.C<
Walker, of Hickman, appointed by
Unmavad by Battle.
Oer. Stanley as a member
ir of the
t
AgThe IsteM niilimil stpfy I
rteultural Commlssloa of National DetrenchcH hns a chiinii nil Us .
. of the State of Kentucky, and
I ci'wseil to iiiy dugout.'' riin«
ty Farm Agent M, M. Gordon
from the front, "1 wn» nm-sle.1
ml by a
'Isllile iiplienval of the
, It wits have enlisted the High School boys of
I mole III work. ..... I AS I uiiieheil II Fulton county In Che wore.
e Meihodlil Conference
I hiKlery of iin.|i.Minilcrs let off a snlvo.
Louisville district will be held In Hop
noved nnd uiieonccrncd,'' Your sol* kinsville Ibe week of September 96
Instead of at Princeton, as first
ced. This was agreed upon by
tbe official ^boards of the Princeton
-What do yon ibink of Wallace br
ing preferreil to Wushlnuton
.1 hero! " "Great S.-oir

Tb* Chicken Only.
HUIHM nHHBBT QUC Wlim WHtAT

mo ra Rmwm,

OMntir£iM*fpaperaada* nietaza
of a woBiaa who had been lavad fraa
aa epentlea and this detBra waa |steeinJonayinlnd. n* doctor bad
liren me only two laon day* In nraka
ap my Bind 101 rant my fanOand to (be
diur nere *t otMa for a bettU of LydU

Trtiea I bad flnUbsd a* aird bottU 1
ntaodnevarfeltbetter. Igrant
yoa a* privileg* to pnbU
ibUsh my lattet
aodamoniyteogUdtoUti
ktsra of my enre.
ltre.TBOa. UcGoM'
loai, S4J3 BartvilU StreiL PhDa., Pa.

kijiAilFFes!
"Wl"
ftyt^gegweratwyaiewsra^i

e pnlsei a^bbed wit .
r life, keenly appreciative ot/ae
practical
' ' tcntlment
tent that had bangbt
to ac
n ally of the etrenga
and rlriliiy of the United Btstee.
aoldler pod the sailor seed
to he fed. „.i
and -I.'—#.
therefore Ihe
agrlctltgrel enlUtmeni. The atrength
of ae BghUng man n
ulned. In fals absence

his wholesale drag houae for yon.—adv,

fc

____fSiSiSS

Electric O
All oulbiiaril iii
iiu'linl li

com Bom prb

smore* MFC. CO. omaha. u.s.a. xi,
people and n hubit with others.

the dealreol
draw jrem ae reaonreea of the
United State*, bellerlng that It Is the
duty of every patriotic elllaen i
all he poaelbly can to bnlld U]
stores of depleted food* and mi
nae of every energy at home, the wish
I to Uy before
IBC Canada baa
crop*.
Ihe reader, having patriotism and
love of his conntry lo hi* heart, and a
desire to forward Ihe cauae of the *1lle*. canunt srall hlmeelf of ae oppor*
innltlra afforded lo (be Uolted Siaieo.
Weetera Cnnnda will be glad tn ren
der htm any aealatance It jan in locat
ing him on Ita vacant oreaa, where Urge
crop* can be grown at minimum of
cott. Lei ue grow ae grain, raise the
cattle, prodnee ae food to
soldier*, onr eellora and pro*
for onr allle*. no matter whei
done to the Nora or to the Sooth of

has Jusi been pul on the
luerkei In Clilcsgo. The niutor le on
i<>|iotihrmaln driving ahafu and this
I* In II vvrilciil icirscopic tube. The
pniiifller Is driven (hrough n mwllfled
tvnrm genr.
It I* operated on two
•lorngv bolierii's of sli volt*. ll'O em-

FRECKLES

Baying AganU Sateet Swlftrat birdt
a* Thia la Oeed Indication *1
Thair Haalth.

A letter by Mart Twalabaa recently
been bnoght to Ugbt by Barpra *
Bree. In Oe lettar Mr. dencoa ua*

Lg nnrichea form
loolDdcal gardens ae swiftest
.. oaen, not hecaww It will be —
sary for them to run tn ibelr new
bnt bcesose swiftness
atlou of heaia and rohi

Itt serial pobBratloo began tbe tboofbt
oceinrad to him Oat at be bed always
wrltta fanmoroot matter, ae
and the pobllc womd loaiet on looking
for humor in tbu'alory If tb^ name

work. He eoeUDOw:
-Convloetd of OIa I called on tba
tatpera and gave aem nly vlewe of
>e cate. We wrangled It ever for
hours, bnt le (he end I had my way
th^ consented relnctantly to_po^
story anonymoualy. WelL
pretty much everybtidy la famltUrwia
What followed. | got the verdict Tbe
>0* prostration, tod maybe I
didn't get my revenge! I let them
■peculate and chatter for nrarly two

BUARO CHARTS FROM ENEMY
Map* for Naval ornciaia

tridtlam, whether It be growing grain
In (he United StntM Or In Canada, bnt
Canada, fully olive to the neceaalty.
Joint lo the appeal of Its tlllea—tba
fieial*. kpeclol attention le being given
United State*—for more food end
ID the charts of harbars which hnve
been mlnnl.
that Is preglared shows the
■allon of the
u article In the Wonuo’
mines. All told, there sre some l.flOO
More than 60n
ipanian nays that PC per
chnrt* on which (he office has been at
proved Order of Red Meo attended
women In Ihli cnnntry do
work since ihe severing of diplomatic
Ihe'great eoueell leiilon at Asblaad.
n work, and the writer adda that her relations with Germany,
Henry Schwliers, ol Louisville,
artlcnlar domestic problem baa b
found necesasry to
elected Crest Sachem. Before adjourad by a scleBtlfleallg planned and chsnge* In many of IV vrIgliiBl chart*
Ing it* great council changed It* place
y kllclic I aai terve* aa a dlnln
In Ihe flies of the oi
ot meeting
.Numerona devices sod I
Elvi'D' precanilon I* being isk«
10 I/eilngK
prevent the chan* from falling
Kentucky railway eargeon* have of that make ihl* room irtletlc an
the hanrt* of German ogeou or symfered their service* to the government tractive as well aa oseful.
paihlaer*. The primer* are required
la any capaciiy. It ha* been anoonneed
■T*'e think aat for ns we have ellm- -.to occnuiii for every sheet of |
at Louisville. Tbe experience
aervant prohlam,"
[.they use. it there la a slight I
Ining they have received In
Clares." for to my mind, If o
ruracy In the printing Ihe dsn
iroed work.,
.............................
they believe, equip can be ao planned that dally w
sheet is destroyed. The printer,
an offirinl of the department as s
Itripes.
onpply aoea ness, foes to the engine mom
Tbe Kentucky Traelloa and Termf
Laxlagton /ailconaeed
meed that tire problem haa been met and totved.", jetty of that owna>sblp avail
able tor the purpose wUI be planted
Not IVesaed.
poutoea, which an to be sold at c<
VicUm—He done me out i
to tbe employee ot the company.
TMl lleh. Bum and Terture With Cirth Ur*. Jndge.
Charge* that detiraeUva crlllcli
eur»^THal Fe
Dr. W. A. Qanfleld, president
Center roUege, Danville, announci
(he annual commencemmi of tl

Bible of Traaaylvanta Unlvanlly. Las-

. The Purchase of a Saxon
Insures Riding-Satisfaction
tbe but cm itt-tbdr price

cImica

ta bm definiielr nd

•Uputgoftbecsunlrr.
The Suon Motor Co Corpmtta bu eused
CM of tbe McRcet eiKteieu in the
Mju^. ItowuhaBDcceutotbepoBcyof

JOHN A.D«OK9.e-«.i D.

Swan Motor Cat Corpor^iaa

groundlts*
board ot trutee* ot the ooU*g* after
a *lz-day teailon.
r. E. D. Rose, of Bowling Green,
elected president of the Kentucky
State Denial Ateociation of the nnnutl election. Lonlevllla. Other MSeen: Dr. H. K. Kellogg, ^tavllle,
e preeldent: Dr. W. U. Randan,
itavltle, sMrelary: and Dr. I. D. Sle_______ enlletad man of the Third
Regiraeoi aUeeded tba efleera'
aerve (raising camp at Fart BenjamlB HarrisoB. It hak baaa
Bach captain ot tho regiment, arieen
inmber, waa reqnetted to aaleel
enllMed man from hU ooamand
r. n. C. Calhoan verifted (he re.
pert that be has raatgned i
faculty of tbe College ot tbs
which he waa Daaa. at TiBBaylvaala
CoUege. at Lexlncton. but be deeUaad
lo dlaoBu el thla ttme tbe report ibat
w Bible Oollege for tbe taacblag
of Blalaten of ae CbrlaUaa Chnrtib
I to be egtabUabed Ibera.
The College of AgrienHnre baa epaa.
1 Ita door* lo a* weaae la Lailar
ton. Clasaes bare befun which win
teach ae womea of the NaUa '
League for Waama's Sarvlee how
cnlUvaie aelr garden plots
yards eOdsaUr.
WDI HB«e ta Haha the UvhiBOcoage^Wni m BaiTT me at kMA
dearl HI admit Tm brake
m

A hot Cntlrnre Soap batt la soothing
0 Irriuted skins when foUowed by
CnUrnra OInt-

Torkey* derived their name fr
Ihe fact that (hey were Imported A
Into Eorope tfarongb Turkey.

-nret CbUd-Uy pa ray* we-v* got
ha brat omleek Bf.air honra traa

World’s Great Healer
WESTERMAirs PmeTAR Salvi

fV""!'

A He^avenly ^nnybreeh Fair.
This Irishman on Sunday heard a
clergymon preach on the Judgment
day. The priest told of ae boor when
the trampel shell blow and btl peoples
of all climes snd all ages shall be gatbered before f
Ood to be
Jupged sccordln;
In the
eonghi out Ihe pastor and he said.
‘Father, 1 want to ask yon a few qne»
lions lonching on what yon preached
about loday. Do yoo really aink ttet
on Ihe JiKlgment day everybody will
be merer
The priest said: "That la my uodertUndlng.•'WllI Cain aod Abel be Oerer'
“Undoubtedly."
David and GoIUib—will they
hoih be aerer
That Is my Infontialloo god be"And Brain Boro aod Oliver Cromrell will be merer
"Aasuredly they »lll be preeenL'’
“And the A. 0. H.'S aod A. P. A-'lW
* positive they will all b*
re togcih
Father."
parishioner.
dn’

■

I oul for a day's

Our American apartment boteU___
not Bppeni (o Prnnk Bnlleu. ae famoua author and lecturer. Judging
by ae Utnde delivered against them
In his final volume of recolleeUoDi.
of them he oonghl all dayto
obtain a sada-and-mllk. bnt ta
re was In plenty, bat no soda

A hoafiy faadtvrase MM

Keeping Honey.
.Many hnusckeepi-ra do not know the
Icht place In which to »tore honey
ml utiihlnklngly imt It lu the
r a dnrk. cod place.

STHMA REMEDY
h heenrni- wntcry
- m.u-* thrnugh. hut If the c<inih
U wIn-re the air I* warm and dry
II remain In more perfi-fi cnndl-

.

LARGE PROFITS

IV n thief g.
lanycr's'sh

M.

PATENTS sSKJiSSsSS
in prlson hccanae

.
/. N. U.. CINCINNATI. NO. 20-1117.

il-Aimf w

CASTORIA
For InfuitB uid Ohlldrea.

Mothets Know Riat
Genuine Castoria
Always
Bears He
Signature
of

WIsdem ef th* BerpenL
*. Jonee—Why not go home to
your molherT
Ur*. Newlywed—No, 1 shall bring
pBign of mghtfnlaesa, he eball Ure
IL—Town Topics.
ir Thought^
The Friend—Tbe
le doctor toldrae
told me aey
U
kept yon alive for eight days on brandy

In
Ose
For Over
Thirty Years

The 8nb—Jtut my lock I I waa oncoBscloua th* whole time h-Loedon
Opinion.

Friend—‘So yoo ellowed thel
doctor on one of yonr own cai
Jostle end talk bea a yoo aU he
pleased I Why didn't you tell him who
you were? That would have actUed
him." President of Treetloo Compeny
-Tee; end It would have aetUed
He ml^t have told a* oaer pea
ger*.“—Peek.

^*wLbI-No. 2 red (1J(0(AI. No. 1
rad (1.UOLJ*. Nol 4 rad (2MO( W_
Butt^ Ebb* e~« Fewltry.

lorallly. Writ, tor yartlculara.
OWiSegNT TALSina MAOHlnt CO.. la
■0* Raide •■..«#» VoiKCiir

SUBTlIRlin VIBUINIA PARMU
1 ai. J«ar a.nw' a*!i. WB*Ss. t"oa»is>S, V*.

....

Chance te Jiidgm
Mr. Klnmsle (fishing for a compUmeat)—Don't yon aink I am very light
on my feeL Sllsa Kuttlngl
Miss Kotiing—neally. I cannot telL

eu.u.

5K 'i‘’i?o‘. ’Il'n/h'Si'.oS;:

S. 7 -^|S'"t encIoK ten cants. Ae maa-

PHONOGRAPHS?
‘

gar smoke b
. ____
hot I don't nc-v.
Hah—Well, you sec. my dear* I«
afford to buy quite a different b
before we were married.

Cora—No. 1 while 11.7(01.76. No. 9
yellow (1.7S, No. 2 mixed (1.71, wbiM
oar (1.7001-72. mixed ear (l.UOl.70.
Hay-No. 1 Itmotbr (llA«O(0. No.
2 (ItOX.M, No. 2 (Ig.MOl*. No. 1
clover mixed (l».f.........................................
ekmer (ItAOOM.

yov ran man. no mlstaka
mlstaks by uatog Dr.
Klltnar'. Swamp-Root,
ip-Root, tha sreat
peat mdnay
* le. At drugal.ta In Ofty coot and
dollar sliei.
iltei. SamM
SamsS sita boilla
boill. by Pareal
Par^

WHY NOT SELL

At length he enlisted tbe sympalbln
of a Janitor.
“I asaumed.'' wrote Sir. Bullen.
‘Uiat he would fa<

dollar, and In lei
(an mint
nanules he retaraed wia _
If milk a
Jug of
poand of waihlng
soda."

R,-..'5i'SS“.-------

’ They drank loo rot

•>■•

Plonr—winter patanU $ft.7tOU.JS.
winter fancy tlE.2Sei<-76. wlnUr taally m.7(»lS.U. winter extra* tl3.7t

WHAT!

tel
, la eiuj eOBwaalty ■«* BvdrllUaete*
NsUeusI PiveweduM. Per ril tkne bm
(he Icecent ■•* of AIHe'. Peot-ISK la-

. a may hn
a foot-race dn. tn
was. and lledlng h

GASTORU

ip It Anyway.
-If you have a good tempa—keep
it: If you have a had
IfwtL’

Peary's Warmlfug^ .

Usell tn file MornJna

Presently

. After this treatment baby tf

Thee* Are Wir Tkaea.
Prlnrelon gardeaCT. when aaked
by ae “war" eonmimee to pUnt beana.
replied; “Wby. tbere'* .
.
many beans and people wlB be ao lick
of them this winter Oat yeoH have to
ran a man down. Ue him and feed 'em
to him llkiv pUU to gA a* beans
divoaed of."

Powder.
Sbakeitfai
Year SboMh
UBOitfal
Your
Foot-Botli

hounding a
lg twelve
They rat
lan half Ihe dlriance. their wingorking like arms and

•Personal RecolleeUona of Joan of
Arc' before I prated a card Id Har
per's iDfonnlng them that Mark TwaU
had written IL~.

milk and soda.

SiGrsVr.'H'.i-rsril'.rrfljr

AUIN’SFinrHEASr
' Jk''~M|'n»AatisEfille^

tiftil Mnh. came np to hint. Hring tie
log aelr speed I
the keeper that
Bo hi- ei
showed them a handtul ol
flgs. of which Ihi
Thr ostriches were bt-ld wl
iltor walked to ■ certain il
a signal they w

10 highi:ly civlllred
.
..
Illy 1 wi right, for he respondsnort of contempt
for the fools as he called them, and aa-

HEAL BABY BASHES

Tl^ irauer

TEST OSTRICHES BY SPEED

Letter by Marti Twain Tail* Why N
■-alM on FaMUhlng >J«w ef

If ynuY III

Inbrts of Hcvllunil had the nilaft
It way. Xollctng a amnll cottage
eked at
'

InaratrWMl

Tbe pepere are filled wtUr tbe appetl
Car soldlete. aaRort and taraiera. aod
all are timely, all ere Decenary.
Mflor le needed to man the ahlpa that
pnteet ae sbona, police ae eeaa and
dear the ocean <«/WnnaUnf

PUT ONE OVER ON CRmCS

/

Distemper

CUUS TBB SICK

bMtlM. AU rood dragglsi* aaO turf rood* bousca

OOR
IPOLICYI
iTu hueliwss. aiMi that la
I to glee the eue»mef.w1l that |
he pare fer'and a little mare.
We hellcva yawahdtdd^et a
II deHart 0
I dollar /Oil apted.
We btllava In glelag good |
I eervlea. Tf)Y U«.

[ENTERPRISE I
{^JEWELRY CO. i

Attorney Welter Preier of SeiyenelUe. wee here Mondey on hneln<
Attorney M. C. Kirk Is In RicbBOBd. Va. tbU week oa bnalnm.
Dr; W. J. Flttpetrick wee In PrestonalmtK Monday erento* the gneet
reletirei.
. Hies Bailie CUy and the litllv
danghten ot Bmoii Clay, were shop
ping In Bsmlngton Tsseday.
Hies Bleila UeWborUr of Fbint
Uck. Ky.. Id hen the guest ol her
sifter Mrs. Leben T. Kirk.
Dr. Miller of Iryton. wee hen
dey on bnslnete eod e plsesant eeller
at The Henid ofllce.
Mrs. Marlhe J. Derlt and deugblor
Mrs. Pleas Willlemf. sn In Selyere»nu ihu weak the gneste of Mn.

Uia '‘Blu Ptndiw Tm Booni.tke eraUsr at tlic obcI
cwractatad ndul HT«a bt Ktw
ItUT U»T S«l7«r, autM^ by HIM
Sualt PUx.
After the Tedtal Uio Mny IU7
end her trleode wen takes to tbi
em where e deist; salad eomw
lerred then. Excellent mask
It was a )o:t
crowd of roQOiaUn and the (sthwas Is honor «C Hlas aelrer
and bar maele elaae. Ulu Salrar tare
recital, aaslsl^ b; Mlaa Barah
Flax. Theea room ladles are —' •
Mfb^NB MR9. HKMRY WKCILSR
TO LIAVE PAINTtVILLS.

It- U wllh reent wp ansotuica
Ur. and Urn. Hearr Wheeler will
sbortlr leare PalDUriUe to make
their home on Bearer Creek In Floyd
county. Mr. Wheeler le Inlereeled
a coal company that U pnttinc
an operation there end ea It will r>
guln aU bU time be bee dedd'
hie family then where be will
be handy to hie work. Hr. Wheeler
hee been connected with the NorthBeet Coal Compaoz for many
lad ii n ralnaWe man- He has been
In cbaire ot the machine shops end

^ by aeceidlag to tbe men's draiepds on
J tbe <wdlt1cm tbat tbop- aptotlike
mDItaiT tralnlnc tor tin OWifa^'e d»
fonae. If neenHary. la'Ibe (bt»ne
* tbe eighth epleodaot.I
'' Berial-Romaiioe ot to

Hme on e
.
'Hotber’e Day.'
IS second Bunday
been set epart tor obeerv
-Tbe object of tbe day U to r
lemortef of tbe motban who
gone; to brighten tbe Uvas of 1
women sad cblMrea t

-ft U to be observed by
of kinlneee to mother end (atber; l^y
eefvleae In ell cborchM of ail---In young man’s and
I'brtsUaiIS eod by wearing a
cameUon. emblem of parity, betnty.
:y end peace of mother'i'
Oie badge of tbe dey. The idee n(
Tfothai'a Day* originated with M
Anna JarvU of Philadelphia and
was celebrated by e number of dt
In tbe United Sutes in 1*10.
-On May 10,1»W. e
oth honsas of Caap
B day by
greee and the e
of the GovenunenL and In the semo
year Nebraaka taade It a ^ day In
honor of .(be patrtolliD of Nebraaka'a

Hr. end Mrs. Wheeler ere a
.ir beat people and - their Deny
friends will ngne to lose them from tbe President of (he United StaUe I
FelnterlUe.
second Snoday In May ai
VAN UEAR SCHOOL CXCRCISEB. Day,' and to requeat thJ
Last Thursday erening the Com the American dag on C
mencement exerdeee ot the Van Lear buUdlnga and private hoe
Oreded SchooU
Tleetre at Yen jLner. The giadnetdellremd by Rei
Bowsrde of the Mayo UemorK
Church and le eald to be one of ih
best sermoaa erer delivered In Peint,
leen young boys
e ootar world; 1
and girls graduetlng from the elgbth
ime of motber to Inspire men to
grade 10 the high .school.
exercises were well planned carry forward work (or the home
which
will
deepen
Ihelr brotherhood
arrled out,. Garner Fletcher deIlTered tbe,diplomas and made a good lowerde one soother end to deepen
tnd perpetnate femUy ties by the nstalk, giving advli

Mrs. John C/ Ramey and cblldreu Prof. George and bis able aseli
returned from
Plkerqie Monday have been ^ployed for next year.
when they had been the guests ' They bare Conducted a nrat-claes
Mr. and Hra. Kid Moore.
;hool and au\he people are pleoaed
G. a Carter of the Bandy Valley
Qroeery .Company, waa a bnalnoa
BUYS NEW HOME.
Itor in Huntington and Ashland deal
Ed Vanhoose bae bought the resi
dence of Cbae. Combe In East Palntevllle'. It le one of the best bouses
q>. waa here laat weak the gneet of of tbe city. Mr. Vanhoose haa lake 1
Attorney and Mrs. O. J. Wheeler. He charge of the property.
waa en route
LABOR HIGH AT VAN LEAR.
Ohio, where he had been the
ot relatlree.
FTod Daniels of Van Lear, vrsi
Painlsville and says The Consolida
W. J. Poodleton. Jeweler.
Ken ’WUIlanu a local barber, lefi tion Coal Company bai Increased the
> of all ita employes ami
laat week for Florida on their moli
cycles. Ur. WlUlami tamed back j granted the men an eight hour da.r.
. Uayavllle on account of elckneis. but " Daniel Is a contn^r in
aiinee.
mines coal by Ue ton, end be
Mr. Pendleton went on Ih
he is now peyin/bls labor W.UO
Warren Rice, formerly
comity, but afbo le now eervlog In the per day on accoun^f (be locreai
VbttaB.-ButM army, was hem this
week the guest of hie mother end
«ther relatlvee. Mr. Ricn'boa been Lear and the prieea’ being paid
'to the aarvico for a numbw of yenre the highest ever paid In that aectlon
lining. Work for aU who
and le n good soldier. Hg Is
a good price le what you fl
located In Mew Jersey where ne
’ aatlel In the trelnlng of oetl recruits
wenred through
MANILA KY.
Alex Vaughan who le eervlng In thu
wni be baptising
nmy. iwtomea to Palntarill*
Tn« the third Batordey In tha month.
week to visit relatlrei. While hero Mrs. Rose Blanton
h«WM married to Mies Nancy Sprart- Ullcbell Rice of Volga, wem vUlllag
IbL He left (his week for his
Blanton’e elstere In HegoRIu
county Sunday night.
Raft Hollett of Rlcevllle. a. Repub- Little Mill Sibyl Vanhoose, wjioyhns
Icr. was
been vlelting
her nmuuperisuis.
' “
..aiuua utsi
be Is m.
Bm Aee J. Reed, for (be
I dgbt
week, retnraed to her home at Volga
Bon to'Mr. and Hra. Tom Atkin Ethyl and Charlie Balyer and Gladys
son a baby girt. My. and Mm At- Colvin were visiting Mn. Raleigh
Uoson arrived In
' Lony of Plyeon Betorday nlghL
deyi ago from MIieourL Ur.
Mn. W. D. Haffman of Beaver
aon left (or. bla school last weok. creek. Is spending e few daft with
her father, 8. P. WllHama.
Motber and baby dotag well.
McKlnlet Baldwin waa caUlag
Hr. and Mrs. Lack Talbert
'proud pareuta of a fine baby iflrl friends at Red Bnab Setnrdey night.
1. C. H. Tbomaa of FUt Ornp. le
-vrhJcb registered at their hpme last
Friday .momlng. Hra. Talbert U the visiting her mother. George Aon Wil
«ust Of her parents at Inet Lack liams.
Mrs- Charlie Trtmble of Red Bash,
.ypMamed from Inea Uoaday.
visited her father 8. P. WllUabi Sun
• L«beo T, Kirk has aeoeptad a
day nlghL
'
Mlta Donna McCarty and brother
Dewey, wero viaHIng MUn Maty
Bond of Red Bush Saturday algfaL
Vanghan end Hem Lanmetw w<
.pertaDcw >oei the read.
celling on George Auziar Sondey.
- 'Mn. Jim King end chiUnn of V
Lear, are vleiuag Mr. end UrewCbat
Castle thto week.
isre. Roy Colvla. Clyde Pbaaln
end Kendrick Blanton aueDdadchamb
utUe Pplnt Boadey.

7Z,\

Day.’ In ell (ha countries of (I
globe.
"The ettentloo of the people to tl
of 'Mother-e Day- le n
ily' ctilled by tbe President
United States but by tha Oovernora
( ell the Sutee.
"All beautiful eenllmeot elevates
lan end there is none so effective
ils direction as an expreatloc of .
Dtlon'to rnonher. Whatever one’s
be, he
can always go to her (or comfort a
egalnst him but C
o laat dUtresa-ihat
one le hie motber.
>ry la erected
lan and before
le a worla sacred In memorli B gallery, whose
Ume
loved ne ere We knew what love w
Unght ue (he right, era we kn
the wrong. She sung us to sleep
the Indoleoce of childhood and awoke
loving kiaees on the bright
moralnge of long ago.
Her
Ireamed with joy as she blessed
Ilfe’A dawning and spoke a tender
word ae Che Ufa aun went down.
' "She vralched us to school la (he
by the wintry fireiido. From childhood’s morn to fflotberbood'e boar tlie
waa ever at band 10 soothe and con
sole us and when el last we must qo
forth from the old boms, how ten
derly she kissed ne goodbye—aud
n walled and prayed that all
well.
It Is nuing In this'
end hurrying time we seek iKe heart's
Bweeieet longing, and devote U
and adoration of the
expreieldn of bunei
character, (0 (be tenderneee and genllenesa of tbe molher’a love.
"From Irsc to last her love le (be
ime. it knows no bounds She
happy In our joys eod sad In our
washed away our sorr
abe vreahed away our errore In
rioodlate of her eonl. How conscience
her guide and her family
greeted joy, She loved her home sod
aeugbl coneclouaoaee of doing good.
sbe lived for e pusenu (hat we; might
succeed, we lev«4 R^aa we loved
other, end plsaaeiR ^emoriei
■ around her peaaeftd grave. An
Imperfect glimpse t* the lenglh,
Ihe brMdth end depth of e moths
love may be aeee from theio Unet:
Your Mather,
one ulss rosy care If yon have
’ a broka heart:
No out else may. If yon err. be Innilned
to take yonr part:
Whaa fair weather trteada forget nu’l

. Jstot C Bamw left Hoadar A» ML
Bterlinp whin be goes -to visit bif
) will think you worthy yet. and be
ralaUvse bafore leavtog for Cbloi^.
(althful as beforej,
Ha wID spend some unin In C
before he locatea In buatnem. 1
one else may ever ese an the ffne
thloge you have done:
Idrir which
, has been operaUng has bees dosed Vlrglnle Bice the Bmiday 1
No oo« else may know but ehi» will
on BocooBl of the InereeeV^
pereetto them evoT one;
orgeaim, ftniUbed some exeellrat
H materials.
£
Others may belittle you.tou with gladnalo at Clifton JaM evemtoR
naes to her breasL'
A new concrete door Is belnc pM Mlaa DeIJa Waat/m and Hendrix
rtdto. .Bim- Bhe will win heh'crtnmpi
-,to-«lm hiinet o< the Mayo HoMthoae by whloh ya
lal Chsrah this week. Tbe oM wood
en Boor had rotted. Whan ^ lew
Door U
.....................

(leM'tebe
tie Ihanday nlghL
Though Patrta was
avertlag the exploeMn wl^ ,VhUh Vashoese boys an
iben of a good
Huro« hoped to.^deetrer.tin^»eac
Cheiiainf mimltlin j^pg^--d<niMaike family of people. It U aeU the
der ot WUIle Snmpter. Pert Ci
kiUad at McRobacU three w«ehe ego.
H. Ogstmure ere fnntibad .-wi
eleyle ^ hnli. Jndgs Batlar-( charge
HnrokI and they
the JniT wee stroag end torcetul.
anetretlon egalnst tbe factory which
d that tew and 'orde
Is detsnded by a few laithfn] eiaploymeat toke place of disorder
DonMd Parr of (he U. S
ler Newsome it] le eeid, died
Tice end tbe Chsnnlag offlclela'’'
hit home on Indies Creek east of hare
leMlag to thelr.edt^ PetrU e
or wounds ifcelved by a felling tree
sente to eppael (- ---------------while etnployed by the W. J. T.
BUvs Co. lest winter. He leevee
erlUcal. Patrla than takes matters
Into her own bends and
Tbe (reneblse for en electric Ugbt
OonaliTa hn'to le plant in Whlteebnrg we« sold by the
oat throegb the hlg gate City Council to W, C. Denleli
and faces the strikara all aloaa. They
Uk«> by furprtse end
itroctnm or
less wbat to do.
Bght plenL Tbe plant will be largo
Patrla uket advantage oC. (Be moanwiy the several different
ont of qnlet end sake whet the
emend. The etrtken gladly send the town now getting Into readtneu
thetr leaders, forward, to confer with
beglB mining coaL The pMpte <
Petrie. Sbe accedes to thetr demands the town welcomed tbe convertlence.
ey e( the Mineral Deon two eondltlone: First, that the
nndergo military
vplopment Co. Have closed 'deals
Holbrook coal
Ing for tbe conntry’a ^plenae
above here
and. Second, that, they b
development work will
be undertaken at once. Other deals,
. 'are being made In that seeDe Lima and their Idnd.
e- i^lsUrte
It looks like the territory
of toe m?T are "dabberpetqd'V, by
become one of the boat In(Ms move on the pert of Patrla, .fapec- duatrlel eectlone of tbe renmy. It
laliy when tbe strikers a^pt.^^the believed (bat a branch lino -of 1
she makes '
Louisville t Nashvlllo railroad will
Ifertma cheers. Spied by the m^they soon be conelracied onto tbo propert.
followed by
Adams is purchaslDf
whUe (rtende. burling valleys of
irsea and other tblnge. and banly
•e of Thornton
icape with their lives,
pjtrle eod Don return to Now York
>e largest price perhaps
r paid f ’ property li
wondering whet (reeh vlUlany. Hnreki
sadly the worse (or their experience
airlkers, make errengements
to set fire to the docks at Black Tom
where «7,000,000 worth'of mun
railroad care await shipment he.the
Alllee. Hurokl sees to It that Donald
and IPatrla are Informed ot the.ipIM.
XeellDi
ling sure they will go to Black Tom
the endeavor to prevent tbe expluand expecting (hat they wll
lald does go but refueee
Patrla to the danger. She. faowpersuadcB Ryley, Donal.d'a
assleUiil III llie Secret Service
with her in the launch. The Are U
alerted and there Is a great explotlon
before Patrla reaches Black Tom.
Donald has been knocked eenieleei
exploelon had Is lying between
lee of burning freight cate
Imminent danger. Patrla and Ryl
him and tbe ctarqe make tb'
a schooner moored at the end
of the bnming piers,
mooringe are ceel off but
before the schooner catches Are. The
Aemee msko rapid heedwiy. DonaW
with Patrla. takes refuge at the top

mpklng leasee tor early d
coal boalnsns Is gettt^ better
with prieea nonclnuellr edvaaclng.
Most of the opaiatoi^ howavar. ere
e.UtUe tnrable In gelJ..- ... ! I ____ ...
Ung mtnero. while
the ebr eltuatlOQ

Many ore doing ao at eonajdtrable cost
cr flierifiee to thenMElvgB.
We hsvelofasd ^ Federal Retev6 * '
Banking: System eatabUshed by tbe Govenment to gh% greater finanriRl strijuity

•ALLOT
Ret: John A Hughes ot .BenetU
CTMk. preached to a large eongragnprolectigo to theta- depositora. You can
Uoa at the home of W. B. Balyer Son'giveyourauppe.........
/e3N3ur8U(^jorttothiB greatOovernment
ling. After an ooeUent eereoterpnse sod also obtain its protection
Ich was enjoyed by nU
ijbr your rvwwMiy
nna of OOF
ordinance of baptlim was nltended
W. IL Alexander of Charleston.
a., wee a boslneee vlallor here
eek. Ur. Alexander la tnvellng
snleeman (or Noyes. Tbomaa A Co.
and U knoira by oil the mercbenU of
«ie country.
OonLm Lit^ nod Bob Meade of
II Springe, vrare in our neighbor
hood Snndey.
BroFBtew Keeton of Belyertvm--.
Send for BeokleL
as here on buelnere ‘Fbureday.
Ur. and Mrs. Harry Salyer, of Brode tick lint
ly. Tlelted relatlvee hare Saturday Celly Adame, Virgil Litteral. Scho-1 Uude
Said Blanton and Charlie Conley, wer.^ this week,
ad Sunday.
Jamoe B. Lemester went to Palateby Ulssee Halva and JewJohn Pelphrey and Elliha
n business Seturdey.
Meade Sunday afteraoon. AU reof Rlcevllle. were vleltora In our““
Orsnt Trimble woe vlsltlu el
nelgtaborbood Sunday. . They ere nlco ix>” ■
young men and w ere proud to here Mrs. Geo. H. Rice and Little eon’ Billie Storgell's Sanday.
J. II. Pelphrey le on the sick
Ellis, ere rteltlng Frank Btelr of Bar
nette Creek.
B^oAeld Blanton who hat beer
ployed el Portimoutb. Ohio, retorn- Fred Wllliama visited J. IL Meade’s
Palatsville, spent Sojiday I
Sunday.
•' >
ed Wednesday.
and Mrs. Gabriel Jackson vis ‘The (ermera In' (hie nelghborbood
ited relatives In Magoffin county Sni- hays been very busy ptenUng corn
(or the peat few weeks.
nrdny night and Sunday.
Succest to Tbe Herald.

or_vllf

**^to^Pilnls»llte Mitlml Buk

NILES, KY.

Sunday was regular church t^e at
Little PalhL A large crowd from
here attended.
Mies- Jewell UtUrel Is rteltlng her
eter Mrs. Beyltee Utteial at Van
Leer.
le reported bore (hei some days Hteeee Halve end Btelte Meade were
ago Mrs. Lydia Blair, wtfe of Squire It hone-back riding Sanday afterBlilr. of TbornlOD, Doeertbed no old
kettle containing an amount of old gedd G. W. Cooley visited bomt
illvcr coins, some of which arti’ Saturday and Sunday.
re. Mr. and Mn. C. C. Meade
hor And has not yet beon-'raade puMI Jolclng over the arrival of line baby
Tbe VYhltley-Elkhorn Coal Co. hi boy. named James K. Polk.
been organised at ’Williamsburg by Ure. Calbertne Meade le vUitlag her
r. Rose. J. M. Preeman, J. G, Gault, daughter Mra Cynthia Oullett of OH
T. Bller, J. M .Hahao. and others Springs.
with a capital of thS.OOO (or
HUses Eire Rice, Lulu Conley and
of the George Brawn coal JeweU Meade and Meun. KeUey end

m im-

BARNETTS CREEK. >
Missel Locus and Bunlee Lenu
were visiting \ IS VIrgie Bslyer Sun-

COUNTY DIPLOMA
EXAMINATION

Misses Lowe and Clara Bolling end
Ure. Hry Cooper, were vUIUng
Kenr Tackett's Snndey.
Mr. and Mn. VIncelle Fannin of
Seiurdsy end (ory-eoven
Felnisvlile wero rtslUng at H- M.^oub* hoys end girls took the exaniIHce’s Saturday ard Sunday.
[Inallon. This exanilnallon it patscri.
Mrs- Warren Colllaiworth of ‘“hos the pupils from the eighth
Wheelbnlmrg. Ky.. waa tie guest ot «•'*« “» “>« “gh school and thettro
her parenle here last week. .
,en(ltled 10 attend the county high
HUe Unnle Spreolln of Wlo. Ky..’*‘=»°<'
guest of Ur. and Mn. J
Sslyer and Ueasn. Iluvl Lemailer uiid Inatlon It will bo n good rccommeodtJoe Grifflth attended church at the tloii for Ihe leschere ot our county
li of Jeiiiiloa Creek Sunday.
.who have been loatrucUng them.

i::

oped In Aamea and Anally
board, and the lovere go down Into
(he waters of the bay clasped In mch
other's a
hold of a piece of wreckage and a
port l*alrla on IL
verdict (or 1360 aa damages,
awarded R. L. Melvin In the Circuit
Court against the Western Union,Tel
egraph company, was reversed by
Court of Appeals la an opinion' by
Judge Thomna. Melvin sued (or dpmnges beceuie 313 telegraphed hu 4anghtar nt Alger. 0-. from Palnlgylll
Pmlnigrtlle
bod not beeil delivered In time. ~
sold be could not r^rer
I angniah, but It was a busli. .
and his damages should
be, limited’ to the coat of the telegram.

Start Tomorrow
and Keep It Up
Every Morning

End^ance—the
Supreme Tire Quality
United States Tires have prov^ tliat they hi^ve
supreme quality,
-that miles are packed into their structarc the
way ej^rance is packed into steel.

WuNu not fcbn uas; «i We nto^
our stay agreeable. LPt on livu wto.

ViCSiVX-XlTiXS
eoBditins to aitafaL ead TM. how very
easy it la If oue will qsly adopt tie
mortopg toalde both.
Folks who ere neeuMamod to feel
doll wB.lMSvy whent^arism.itflt:
Mid

A vast number of the motoring public Imow that
by experience.
—and they have answered In the only way that
the buying pid^
answer,

m

